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The oldest pre-Podocnemidid turtle (Chelonii,
Pleurodira), from the early Cretaceous, Ceará
state, Brasil, and its environment

France de LAPPARENT de BROIN*

RESUMEN

LAPPARENT de BROIN F. de, La tortuga pre-Podocnemidid más antigua
(Chelonii, Pleurodira), Cretácico inferior, estado de Ceará, Brasil, y su entomb.

Se describe una nueva forma de tortuga pleurodira, Brasilemys josai, n.g., n. sp.
Su posición filética se examina en relación con las filogenias establecidas anterior-
mente. Se sitda también Brasilemys n.g. en relación con algunas formas reciente-
mente descritas y adn no bien posicionadas en Ia filogenia de los Pleurodira, como
son los Dortokidae, Hamadachelys y otra forma de la Chapada do Araripe sin
nombre. En los Podocnemidoidea, Brasilemys n.g. aparece como el primer repre-
sentante de los Podocnemidoidae, inmediatamente después de la derivación de los
Bothremydidae. La aparición de este nuevo genero forma parte de la extraordinaria
radiación que ocurrió en los Pelomedusoides al inicio del Cretácico, cuando se sepa-
raron America del Sur y Africa. La fauna de tortugas de la Chapada do Araripe
incluye cuatro taxones de Pelomedusoides de agua dulce, representantes de la fauna
de la parte norte del antiguo continente Gondwana, además de una tortuga crypto-
dira, posiblemente litoral y perteneciente a un grupo más cosmopolita. De acuerdo
con los datos de la estratigrafIa y con los del estudio de los cocodrilos fósiles, la
edad de la fauna de tortugas se situarIa entre el Aptiense superior de Gadoufaoua
(Niger) y el Albiense superior - base del Cenomaniense del Sahara.

Palabras dave: Quelonios, Nuevo taxón, Rejaciones filéticas, Cretácico, Brash,
Consideraciones paleoecológicas y estratigráficas.

ABSTRACT

A new form of a chelonian Pleurodira is described, Brasilemys josai, n.g., n. sp.
Its phyletic position is examined with respect to previously established phylogenies.
It is situated with respect to recently described taxa whose position is not yet
clearly established, such as Dortokidae, Hamadachelys and an unnamed form from
Araripe. In the Podocnemidoidea, Brasilemys n.g. represents the earliest known
specimen of the Podocnemidoidae, immediately after the divergence of the
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Bothremydidae. It is part of the formidable radiation in the Pelomedusoides which
occurs during the early Cretaceous when South America separated from Africa. The
turtle fauna in Chapada do Araripe includes four freshwater Pelomedusoides,
samples of the ancient northern Gondwana fauna, as well as a cryptodiran turtle,
possibly a littoral form belonging to a more cosmopolitan group. In agreement with
the stratigrahical data as well as data from the study of fossil crocodiles, this turtle
fauna dates between the late Aptian fauna of Gadoufaoua (Niger) and the late
Albian-early Cenomanian fauna from the Sahara.

Key words: Chelonians, New taxon, Phyletic relationships, Cretaceous, Brash,
Palaeoecolgical and Stratigraphical considerations.

Brasilemysjosai n.g., n. sp. is based on a specimen belonging to Joan Josa, from
Barcelona, Spain, who permited me to examine it during 1985. After a long absence
from Europe, Joan Josa did the gift of the material to the Museu de Geologia de Barce-
lona, which allowed me to erect the new taxon. This specimen was part of a collec-
tion including various specimens of turtles which were presented to a congress in
Fortaleza, Brazil (Broin e Campos, 1985). It was also presented in a congress in New
York (1987) and its position was then briefly examined under the name "aff. Tene-
remys sp" in Broin (1988). Among the other turtles of the collection, two carapaces
of Araripemys were present and a dorsal carapace of another new pleurodiran turtle,
a large Podocnemidoidea (undefined Bothremydidae or Podocnemididae). For the
moment, only the skull of Brasilemysjosai n.g., n.sp. is available to study, in the wait
of the arrival of the corresponding carapace in Barcelona, but all the material has been
photographied previously, including that of Brasilemys josai n.g., n.sp. (Pls. 1-3).
The authors and references (date, stratigraphical and geographical distribution) of the
named Pleurodira cited below are given in annexe (not exhaustive of Pleurodira). For
anatomic data see Boulenger (1889), Gaffney (1972, 1979), Lapparent de Broin and
Werner (1998) and references in these works.

Order Chelonii Brongniart (Latreille) 1800
Infraorder Pleurodira Cope 1864

Hyperfamily Pelomedusoides Cope, 1868
Superfamily Podocnemidoidea Cope, 1868
Epifamily Podocnemidoidae Cope, 1868

Family Brasilemydidae n. f.
Brasilemys n. g.

Brasilemys josai n.p.



From Brazil, the country of discovery and in honour to Joan Josa for his find, loan
of material and gift to the Museu de Geologia de Barcelona.

Museu de Geologia de Barcelona, Catalunya, Spain, number MGB 37911.
A carapace with a partial skull, two hyoid branches, left lower jaw; axis and 3d
cervical vertebrae in the carapace.

Horizon and locality

Santana Formation, early Cretaceous, Aptian-Albian limit, Romualdo member
(lower part of the upper part of the Formation), Chapada do Araripe, Ceará State, Brazil.

A pleurodiran podocnemidoid turtle (particularly by the presence of a podo-
cnemidoid fossa, developed retroarticular process crossed by the chorda tympani,
inguinal process below the pleural 5, elongated bridge), pre-Podocnemididae by the
presence of an enlarged carotid canal; but still primitive, principally by the absence of
prolonged pterygoid wings, presence of open incisura columellae auris and Eusta-
chian tube passage, the foramen jugulare posterius not separated from the fenestra
postotica, the undifferentiated triturating surface, the articular process not horizon-
tally or upwards directed, the neural 1 still hexagonal short sided posteriorly and the
pentagonal neurals 2 and 3, the neural 7 contacting the pleurals 8 and the iliac scar
contacting the suprapygal. Apomorphic by its wide anterior truncated snout, large
orbits, moderately narrowed interorbital space, short maxilla below the orbits, narrow
maxillare and mandibular triturating surfaces just slightly posteriorly widened, widely
exteriorly extended oposthotic ventrally below the antrum squamosum.

Same diagnosis for the family, the genus and species by monotypy.

Measurements (cm)
Skull length, medial, preserved : 2.6 on 2.85 estimed
Total estimed length up to the end of the opisthotic: 3
Width of the triturating maxillary surface: anteriorly preserved; 0.2: posterior: 0.3
Preserved width at quadrate articulation: 2.1 on 2.2 estimed.



Height at quadrate articulation: 1.4
Height at anterior preserved part of frontal: 1.3
Palate width anterior to trochlear process: 1.3
Palate narrowest width posterior to trochlear process: 1
Medial palate length posterior to quadrate articular facet, up to the condyle: 0.6
Estimed medial palate full length, up to the condyle: 2.65
Width at anterior preserved part (at top of external nare): 0.9
Estimed width of external nare: 0.66
Full length and height of orbit: 1 x 0.9
Height of maxilla below the orbit: 0.35
Estimed minimal width of the interorbital space: 0.65
Ratio length carapace / skull length: 3.82

The specimen is broken anteriorly and on the right part, and a part of the roof is
missing. The first view immediately indicates that: it belongs to a pleurodiran turtle,
by the presence of trochlear processes of the lower jaw muscles situated on the external
process of the pterygoid (Fig. 1, ptp); and it is a Pelomedusoides by the strong skull
posterior emargination (see development in relationchips chapter).

The skull is original by the shape of the snout, anteriorly wider than in other related
forms. Established on the anterior preserved lateral extremity (P1. 1, fig. 1), the
reconstruction (Fig. 1) clearly indicates that the external nare was relatively wide, the
anterior contour truncated, trapezoidal instead of triangular. In lateral view (P1. 1, fig. 3),
the skull is original by the large size of the orbits accompanied by the relatively short
maxilla below the orbit while the interorbital space is not narrowed (P1. 1, fig. 1; Fig. 1).
That differentiates this skull from that of Araripemys, same locality, also relatively
wide anteriorly (although less) but narrow between relatively smaller orbites and with
a narrowed interorbital space. All the other Pelomedusoides have a more triangular
snout, even when they have a wide interorbital space. The frontoparietal upper surface
is flat, indicating that this large size of orbits is not of a juvenile, in agreement with
the well sutured bones (skull and carapace).

Dorsal face (P1. 1, fig. 1; Fig. 1)

Besides the relatively wide external nare, the interorbital space is wide, probably
hardly narrower than the nare. The prefrontals are missing. The orbits are oblique,
not much, oriented dorsolaterally. In the left orbit, the foramen alveolare superius
and the foramen supramaxillare are visible (Fig. 1, fs, frs), situated as in Pelomedu-
sinae and Podocnemididae (small variations of position exist). The foramen supra-
maxillare is not enlarged as it can be in Podocnemididae or reduced as it can be in
Chelidae. Posteriorly to the orbits, the postorbital arch is incomplete, much broken
on the right, posterioly broken on the left, a part missing between the quadratojugal
and the parietal (also partly incomplete). But the borders of these bones allow to
recognize the posterior limit of the arch: the postorbital was moderately reduced



from backwards and the parietal and quadratojugal did not meet to secondarily fill
the posterior emargination as they do in Hamadachelys, Podocnemididae and in an
unnamed form from Araripe (FR 4922 of Gaffney and Meylan 1991, Meylan, 1996).
The posterior emargination extended up to the level of the anterior border of the
tympanic ring of the cavum tympani. In the broken area, the trochlear process of the

pterygoid is visible, well developed laterally as in most of Podocnemidoidea (obli-
que anterior border, slightly oblique posterior border) except Peltocephalus (more
oblique borders) and various Bothremydidae (see Lapparent de Broin and Werner,
1998). On the temporal dorsal surface, between the quadrate and the prootic, the

foramen stapediotemporale is open very close to the border of the inferior fossa as
in Pelomedusidae and Podocnemididae; its position is variable among Pleurodira,
according to flattened skulls or not and to elongation of the pterygoid behind the
trochlear process. The more anterior and the lower positions it may have been the
more derived conditions. Its more advanced position is homoplastic in Pelomedu-
soides and Chelidae, within the branches of the two groups. In Notochelys it is pri-
mitively less advanced (Fernández and de la Fuente, 1994). The supraoccipital crest
is prolonged backwards the parietals. The opisthotic is prolonged backwards the
squamosal extremity as in Podocnemididae, not as much as in Pelomedusa and some
species of Pelusios (see Bour, 2000).

Fig. 1. Brasilemysjosai n.g., n. sp.,
Chapada do Araripe, Ceará state,
Brazil, early Cretaceous (late Aptian
-early Albian), skull, dorsal view.
ex, exoccipital; fr, frontal; frs, fora-
men alveolare superior; fs, foramen
supramaxillare; fst, foramen stape-
dio-temporale; ic, incisura colume-
llae auris; ju, jugal; mx, maxilla; op,
opisthotic; or, orbit; pa, parietal; pf,
prefrontal; pmx, premaxilla; po, pos-
torbitary; ptp, processus trochlearis
pterygoideum; q, quadrate; qj,
quadratojugal; soc, supraoccipital;
sq, squamosum.
Scale: 1 cm.

Fig. i. Brasilemysjosai n.g., n. sp.,
Chapada do Araripe, estado de
Ceará, Brasil, Cretácico inferior
(Aptiense superior - Albiense infe-
rior), crdneo, vista dorsal.
Escala: 1 cm.



Lateral face (P1. 1, figs. 2, 3; Fig. 2)

The left side (P1. 1, fig. 3; Fig. 2) shows the relative height of the orbit with respect
to the small height of the maxilla. The top of the lateral skull emargination is at the
level of the top of the tympanic ring of the cavum tympani. This is clearly open pos-
tero-inferiorly on the incisura columellae auris meeting the Eustachian notch, visible
on the right side (P1. 1, fig. 2) and on the left side (Fig. 2, ic) as well as the presence
of a shallow precolumellar fossa (P1. 1, fig. 2; Fig. 2, fpc). The left side also shows
the deep antrum squamosum behind the cavum tympani, well developed, constituted
by the squamosum dorsally and the opisthotic at the narrowed extremity and ventrally.
The anterior quadrate border of the cavum tympani is thin, not antero-ventrally pro-
longed. The articular process of the quadrate is well individualized (q,cmd). The
development or regression of the process is homoplastic in turtles. In Pleurodira, the
more covered skulls (dorsally or laterally) have a more ventrally salient process. The
primitive condition is a slight individualization of the process from the quadrate face,
but not below the inferior border of the maxilla level, as in Brasilemys n.g. and Ara-
ripemys, less developed than (apomorphically) in Bothremydidae and not regressed as
in Quelidae, Pelomedusinae and most of Podocnemididae (see figures in Lapparent
de Broin and Werner, 1998). The broken right side shows the long inferior process of
the parietal, without epipterygoid at its base (pleurodiran character) laterally limiting

Fig. 2. Brasilemys josai n.g., n. sp., Chapada do Araripe, Ceará state, Brazil, early Cretaceous (late
Aptian-early Albian). As in Fig. 1: hoc, basioccipital; co, condylus occipalis; Ct, cavum tympani; fpc,
precolumellar fossa; q, cmd, quadrate / cuadrado, condylus mandibularis. Scale: 1 cm.

Fig. 2. Brasilemys josai n.g., n. sp., Chapada do Araripe, estado de Ceard, Brasil, Cretácico inferior
(Aptiense superior - Albiense inferior), crdneo, vista lateral izquierda. Escala: 1 cm.



the cavum cranii. The foramen nen'i trigemini is seen open in the top of the posterior
part of the vertical and lateral flange of the pterygoid, at the meeting of the prootic
and the parietal descending process. The foramen stapediotemporale is seen behind,
on the right side, in the dorsal part of the muscular infratemporal fossa, at the mee-
ting of the prootic and quadrate (above the broken cavum lympani). Both sides show
the trochlear processes (Fig. 2, ptp), well widely rolled up. The lateral faces show that
the supraoccipital crest (Fig. 2, soc) is not as much prolonged behind as the opistho-
tic extremities (Fif. 2, op).

Posterior face (P1. 2, fig. 1)

The dorsal profile of the skull is slightly domed and slightly tectiform posteriorly,
at the level of the parietals. The large foramen magnum, roughly triangular, is surpas-
sed by the supraoccipital crest. The exoccipitals end on the border of this foramen, at
two third of its height. At the bottom of the foramen, the two exoccipitals meet yen-
trally with the basioccipital, this just participating to the base of the extremity of the
condyle. Laterally to the condyle, on each side of the foramen magnum, each exocci-
pita! bears two foramens for the hypog!ossum nerve XII and minute vascular fora-
mens. The external border of each exoccipital limits the rounded foramen jugulare
posterius, except on the lateral border which is open on the fenestra postotica: a very
short descending process of the dorsal part of the exoccipital, at the limit with the
medial dorsal suture of the opisthotic, tends to meet a very low ascending process of
the ventral part of the exoccipital, but the meeting is incomplete and the fenestra pos-
totica still meets the foramen jugulare posterius. Laterally, inside, is the processus
interfenestralis of the opisthotic descending to meet the quadrate, anteriorly limiting
the recessus scalae tympani (here filled by the displaced columella auris). Laterally
is the cranioquadrate passage (canalis cavernosus meeting the canalis stapedio-
temporalis). Still more laterally, the fenestra postotica is closed by the quadrate, trans-
versally and posteriorly crossed by the notch of the columella and of the Eustachian
tube behind, both going to the cavum tympani. Below the notch of the colume!la and
Eustachian tube, laterally open, the articular process of the quadrate is preserved on
the left, with the ventral face of the left maxil!a seen in the background. The ventral
face of the articular facet of the process, the condylus mandibularis quadrati, has a
tectiform profile. In the posterior face of the quadrare, between the columellar-Eusta-
chian tube notch and the articular process, above the medial part of the process, opens
the foramen chorda tympani inferius.

Anterior face (P1. 2, fig. 2)

The anterior dorsal profile is rounded at the level of the fronta!s. The left orbit,
relatively large, is better preserved than the right one. The back face of the orbit bears,
at mid-height, the foramen supramaxillare at the limit of the maxilla, the jugal and the
palatine and ventrally the foramen alveolare superior (see Fig. 1, fs, frs). In the back
of the orbit, on each side, the pterygoid sulcus, ovale and dorsoventrally elongated,
particular to Pleurodira, is seen, which makes the communication between the orbit



and the rolled up face of the trochlear pterygoid process. It is laterally limited by the
descending process of the postorbitary, above and medially by the frontal and
parietal and ventrally by the palatine. In the background of the pterygoid sulcus, the
foramen nervi trigemini is seen in the external wall of the cavum cranii. Between the
two pterygoid sulci is the medial cranial box (cavum cranii), roughly ovale in ante-
rior view, and also dorsoventrally elongated but larger than the sulci. In its anterior
bottom, on the floor of the posterior extremity of the meeting parietals, the
medially meeting pterygoids end: these are topped by the rounded rostrum basip-
henoidale of the basisphenoid (meeting ossified trabeculae) the front of which is
just seen in the anterior part of the cavum cranii, still filled by matrix. On the right
side of the view, the preserved maxilla curves medioventrally below the orbit and
also bends forward ventrally. Behind, the lateral skull emargination is seen in front
of the anterior border of the cavum tympani, constituted by the quadrate, with the
articular process below.

Ventral face (P1. 2, fig. 3; Fig. 3)

The anterior snout is partly broken as well as a good part of the right side. The
area of the choanae is not preserved. Probably there was a single short vomer betwe-
en the choanae, behind the premaxillae, as basically in all the Podocnemidoidea. The
ventral edge of the maxilla is sharp, not rounded, and ventromedially curved. The
triturating surface is narrow and very slightly posteriorly enlarged: by comparison
with other turtles, beginning with Pro ganochelys, the narrow surface is a primitive
condition and the condition is here hardly derived, with respect to other Podocnemi-
doidea. The palate is primitively wider at the palatines than at the pterygoid, contrarily
to Pelomedusa (posteriorly wider) and some species of Pelusios (as wide; see Bour,
2000). The foramen palatinum posterius is wide, according to a relatively primitive
condition. The processus trochlearis pterygoidei is well laterally developed, a condi-
tion of the Pelomedusoides and particularly of the Podocnemidoidae. Just behind, the
pterygoid wings are developed ventrally, but they stop at the border of the pterygoid
on the muscular fossa (infratemporal or palatine fossa), not prolonged medioposte-
riorly up to the suture of the basiphenoid, below the surface of the palate, as they are
in the Podocnemididae tO hide the enlarged carotid canal: just the base of the prolon-
ged wing is indicated (Fig. 3, bw). The basisphenoid is pentagonal, its anterior tip
scarcely prolonged between the two pterygoids. On each of its side is the podocne-
midoid fossa, initiating the pterygoid channel or enlarged carotid canal (Gaffney,
1979; Lapparent de Broin and Werner, 1998). It is seen (Fig . 3) behind the base of
the prolonged pterygoid wing, as a cavity between the border of the pterygoid on the
infratemporal fossa, the lateral border of the basiphenoid medially and the descending
articular process of the quadrate externally. It is basically present in Podocnemidoi-
dea with the quadrate medioposteriorly extended up to the basisphenoid (behind the
prootic) and the basioccipital covering the processus interfenestralis and the fenestra
postotica ventrally. In Brasilemysjosai n.g., n. sp., the podocnemidoid fossa is hollo-
wed medially: prolonged by a shallow hole, the podocnemidoid fossa becomes the
true enlarged carotid canal of the Podocnemididae. In the ovale (antero-posteriorly)
hole is seen the triangular prootic (partly reduced basically in Podocnemidoidea),



more or less remaining external to the hole in the podocnemidoid fossa (right side),
with the foramen for a branch of the facial nerve (ff) (coming from the inner skull) at
the limit prootic-basiphenoid, and the foramen towards the sulcus cavernosus at the
anterior prootic tip, opening in the bottom of the cavum cranii at the arrival of the
canalis cavernosus (sc+cc) and leading the palatine carotid branch (more or less redu-
ced) and the palatine branch of the facial nerve (Gaffney, 1979). The foramen of the
internal carotid or cerebral carotid artery (fci) going to the sella turcica is hidden
below a little blade of the basisphenoid medially bordering the podocnemidoid fossa;

Fig. 3. Brasileinys josai n.g., n. sp., Chapada do Araripe, Ceará state, Brazil, early Cretaceous (late
Aptian-early Albian).
As in Figs. 1 and 2 : b, basisphenoid; boc, basioocipital; bw, base for future prolonged pterygoid wings;
cho, inner choana; if, foramen nervi facialis; fpo, fenestra postotica; fpp, foramen palatinum posterius;
pal, palatine; pro, prootic; pter, pterygoid; sc + cc, foramen canalis cavernosi, ventral opening of the
"enlarged carotid canal" confluent with the sulcus cavernosus.
Scale: 1 cm.

Fig. 3. Brasilemys josai n.g., n. sp., Chapada do Araripe, estado de Ceará, Brasil, Cretácico inferior
(Aptiense superior - Albiense inferior), cráneo, vista ventral. Escala: 1 cm.



it enters here primitively in the basisphenoid but in a more derived condition, it may
enter at the limit basisphenoid-pterygoid (Erymnochelys). On each side of the fossa,
the articular process of the quadrate, well preserved on the left, has a rectangular
ventral area articularis or condylus mandibularis (cmd). This anteriorly dominates,
in ventral view, the notch of the stapes and Eustachian tube. Medioposteriorly, the
basioccipital, short, contributes to the occipital condyle ventrally, with the exoccipi-
tals. The exoccipitals are prolonged ventrally between the basioccipital and the
quadrate, a rare condition. The fenestra postotica opens laterally (fpo) below the
prolonged quadrate and partly posteriorly below these exoccipital expansions,
communicating with the foramen jugulare posterius. Above, the oposthotic forms the
bottom of the large antrum postoticum and nearly all the ventral lateral posterior
extremity of the skull. It is much extended externally with respect to other Pelomedu-
soides but it is not as much prolonged backwards as in Pelomedusa and some species
of Podocnemis.

Lower jaw (P1. 3, fig. 2)

Measurements (cm)
Preserved length of the left branch: 2
Height at coronoid: 0.5
Maximal width of the triturating surface, posteriorly: 0.1

The left branch of the lower jaw is preserved. The break is just posterior to the
symphysis part, which allows to think that the dentaries were fusioned; if they were
not, the separation of the two branches without break is more probable at the
symphysis. There is no splenial. The external border of the triturating surface is
sharp and the surface very narrow and just slightly widened posteriorly, as the maxi-
lla (derived condition), without any secondary crest. The lingual border is also
sharp, not elevated, flattened or doubled as in Podocnemididae or rounded as in
Pelomedusinae. The coronoid process is not elevated. The articular is not much
anteriorly sutured to the prearticular and to the surangular but it is posteriorly well
sutured to the angular. The articular surface is important, forming a wide triangular
facet, with a concave surface although slightly swollen, as in most of Podocnemi-
didae, not small and rounded as in Pelomedusinae. The retroarticular process of the
articular, absent in Pelomedusidae, is developed posteriorly but it is directed
ventrally (Fig. 2, b, c) instead of horizontally or dorsally as, basically, in Podocne-
mididae (exception in ?Roxochelys vilavilensis and Podocnemis where it is secon-
darily modified by its opening at the foramen for the chorda tympani). The foramen
dentofaciale majus is present in the upper posterior part of the external face of the
dentary. There are two possibly communicating foramina, one, above, in the obli-
que facet of the surangular, posteriorly, in front of the articular as in observed extant
Pelomedusoides; one below, in the lateral face of the surangular, below the anterior
border of the articular, as in Pelomedusidae, this second being absent in Podocne-
mididae. They may correspond to the foramen nervi auriculotemporalis of the
Cryptodira as given in Gaffney, 1972.



Hyoid (P1. 3, fig. 3)

The two anterior horns are preserved. They are thin, backwards curved, undiffe-
rentiated as in Pelomedusidae, Peltocephalus, Podocnemis cayennnensis and P. vogli
(not observed in other Podocnemididae). The posterior horns are not present in ober-
ved Pelomedusoides. They are also similar to the undifferentiated posterior horns of
Chelidae of the Phrynops group, well ossified, rather than to the anterior which are
less curved.

Cervical vertebrae (P1. 3, fig. ic)

The atlas is disarticulated, partly preserved (broken centrum).The intercentrum is
small, roughly parallepipedic and ventrally crested and slightly longer than wide con-
form to that of Pelomedusinae and relatively just longer than that of Eymnochelys.
The ventral anterior border is not rounded as in Podocnemididae. The intercentrum is
not shortened as in observed Podocnemidinae (Podocnemis vogli, P cayennensis, Pel-
tocephalus).

The axis and the third cervicals are preserved, still engaged in the carapace.
They are procoelous with a common pedicel (process) for the postzygapophyses.
They conform to most of Pelomedusoides cervicals, relatively long and low, neither
secondarily elevated as in some Podocnemididae (Peltocephalus, Erymnochelys),
nor particularly elongated and lowered as in Araripemys. The anterior point of the
axis (on the right, on Fig. ic) is strong but short as in Pelomedusinae and some
Podocnemidinae. The axial prezygapophyses are horizontal: it is a primitive cha-
racter (Pro ganochelys, Notoemys); the inclination of the postzygapophyses is varia-
ble in Pleurodira. Chelids Hydromedusa and Chelodina with very lowered and
elongated cervicals also have horizontal postzygapophyses which may be secon-
dary. The photograph (P1. 3, fig. ic) shows that the postzygapophyses of the third
vertebra may be fused (unverified on the material), the ventral facet (seeming com-
mon to the two zygapophyses) being well elevated and without dorsal protuberan-
ces on the top of the zygapophyse.

Carapace (P1. 3, figs. la,b)

Measurements (estimed: taken on photographs)
Length (preserved): 10.9
Width (preserved): 8.2

General aspect

The carapace is much eroded. Most of the plates are lost but their print is dorsally
preserved, except the external part of most of the peripherals. The ouline of the ante-
rior lobe and of the bridges of the plastron is preserved. The height (not measured) is
moderate as in extant Pelomedusa. The plates are well sutured and so is the plastron
to the dorsal shell.



Fig. 4. Brasilemys josai n.g., n. sp.,
Chapada do Araripe, Ceará state,
Brazil, early Cretaceous (late Aptian-
early Albian); carapace, dorsal view;
c.2, thoracic rib 2; c.ax., axillary
process; c. ing., inguinal process; il,
iliac scar.
Scale: 2 cm.

Fig. 4. Brasilemysjosai n.g., n. sp.,
Chapada do Araripe, estado de
Ceará, Brasil, Cretácico inferior
(Aptiense superior - Albiense infe-
rior); caparazón, vision dorsal.
Escala: 2 cm

Dorsal face (P1. 3, fig.la; Fig. 4)

The shape is regularly ovale, just slightly posteriorly expanded and well rounded
dorsally. There are no medial keel or protuberances. The anterior border is straight
between the peripherals 1, without anterior notch or protrusion. The anterior peripheral-
nuchal border is moderately elongated but not as much as in Pelomedusinae and Both-
remydidae. The nuchal is approximately as wide as long, much reduced in width with
respect to the primitive condition present in Proterochersis, Plalychelys-Notoemys
nodes and primitive Chelidae (see de la Fuente et al., 2001). The pleurals 1 are
elongated with respect to the primitive condition, but moderately. The neural 1 is hexa-
gonal posteriorly short sided (primitive condition); the second and third are pentagonal
with, respectively, still a posterior short side on the left and an anterior short side on
the right, which are primitive conditions: there is not yet a quadrangular neural. The
neural serie is prolonged up to the heptagonal seventh, contacting the median tip of the
pleurals 8. The pleurals 8 meet between the neural 7 and the roughly pentagonal
suprapygal, which is derived with respect to the complete neural serie. The erosion of
the pleurals allows to see: the axillary processes curved below the pleurals 1 up to
nearly the mid-width of the plates; and the inguinal processes curved below the lateral
part of the pleurals 5 (1/4-1/5 of their width). The thoracic rib 1 is well reduced in
length and width, directed anteromedially, erecting from the medial part of the rib 2.



The iliac scar is visible on the rigt side. It is roughly triangular, a short wide part below
the pleural 7 and a wide and long part below the pleural 8 up to just contacting the
suprapygal.

The preserved marginal scute border is relatively long on the nuchal, without cer-
vical scute. It extends progressively a little more on the peripherals 1 and 2 which are
a little elongated and reduces then posteriorly. In Dortoka, the anterior peripheral and
nuchal border is elongated but the marginal scute border is reduced. The vertebral 1
is wide on the peripherals 1 and the pleurals 1 and reduces in width so that the verte-
bral serie becomes relatively narrow (scarcely the width of the nuchal), less wide than
the costals (a derived condition but less pronounced than in Dortoka).

Ventral face (P1. 3, fig. ib)

The anterior lobe did not fill much of the anterior opening of the shell. It seemed to
be shorter than the anterior border of the carapace. Its outline is lateroanteriorly rounded,
anteriorly straight and it is not particularly wide at its base. The bridge is elongated bet-
ween the inguinal and axillary notches. The bridge lateral parts of the plastron are
upwards inclined, the ventral medial plastral part being positioned well below the ventral
part of the bridge peripherals. The plastron is firmly sutured to the dorsal carapace.

The relationships of Brasilemys josai n. g., n. sp. are expressed in a cladogram
(Fig. 6), modified from the cladograms of Broin (1988) (Fig. 5) and Broin in Antunes
et Broin (1988) with the data of Broin (1991), Lapparent de Broin et de la Fuente
(1996), Lapparent de Broin and Werner (1998) and the cladogram of Lapparent de
Broin and Murelaga (1999). The cladogram (Fig. 6) is made by hand, making just use
of the previous results in the wait of a more complete study: beside Brasilemys josai
n.g., n.sp., there are still several taxa unsufficiently described, such as the taxa from
the Early Cretaceous of Brazil (Chapada do Araripe) (Gaffney and Meylan, 1991;
Meylan and Gaffney, 1991; Meylan, 1996), of Niger (Gadoufaoua) (Broin, 1980) and
of Morocco (Lapparent de Broin and Werner, 1998). The former has been introduced
in a cladogram (Meylan, 1996) although its anatomy is incompletely known, the other
are still under preparation and will be progressively described. When all these works
are done, it will be possible to better establish their relationships. Meanwhile, the list
and matrix of characters (not yet complete) are not given. The results of the analysis
with the unquestionable characters for principal nodes and the problems to be resol-
ved are given. As in Lapparent de Broin and Werner (1998), it has been tried to analy-
se the skeletal structures, understand their evolution and test the homology or analogy
of the previous given characters. Other cladistic studies are given in Gaffney and
Meylan (1988) and Meylan (1996). The definition of the characters may be different
in the cited works and the results also. The list of the named fossil Pleurodira and
Cryptodira cited below (not exhaustive of the two groups) is given in annexe with
their author, stratigraphical and geographical distribution.



Characters of the cladogram (Fig. 6)

1. Pleurodira, node of divergence of Proterochersis, the oldest turtle from the
Triassic of Germany and the oldest turtle recognized as a pleurodiran. The outgroup
is Pro ganochelys, other turtle from the same Triassic of Germany, better known and
sufficiently described (Gaffney, 1990). This taxon is slightly younger than the oldest
Proterochersis specimens (from inferior levels) and as old as the youngest specimens
of Proterochersis (from superior levels) but it is of a more primitive evolutive stage.
Palaeochersis, from the Triassic of Argentina, is possibly a pre-pleurodiran turtle by
its beginning of sutured pelvis, although this is still very primitive, low, long and
wide. It has still an hypoischion, as Pro ganochelys, a rounded (not bifid) posterior
plastral lobe and a primitive skull, apparently without any pleurodiran character. But
its full description is not yet published (de la Fuente in prep.). It is difficult to distin-
guish the apomorphies of Pro ganochelys from the primitive characters shared by the
common ancestor of Proterochersis and Pro ganochelys. Some characters of Protero-
chersis may be of the node.

Characters at the node.
- Pelvis truely sutured to the carapace (the sutures of the pelvis make characte-

ristic scars on the carapace), ilions to the dorsal carapace, ischia and pubis to the pos-
terior plastral lobe, with correlative principal modifications: narrowing of the pelvis,
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becoming less wide than the xiphiplastral width, with reduced ventral surfaces of the
ischia and pubis; elevation of the pelvis, enlargement of the close thyroid fossae (then
confluent in the more derived Pleurodira of the cladogram), xiphiplastral prolonged,
bifid posterior lobe receiving in each point the ischiadic sutures, reduction in width
and thickness of the sacral ribs, correlative to the immobility of the pelvis, initiated
here (Lapparent de Broin et de la Fuente, 1996; Lapparent de Broin and Murelaga,
1999). No hypoischion. Carapace: reduced number of marginals (and peripherals
probably, but the sutures are not visible) with respect to Proganochelys; carapace bor-
der not anteriorly and posteriorly much dentated; sutured carapace-plastral link; less
supramarginals; less inframarginals; anteriorly shorter axillary plastral processes;
elevated and inclined bridge with the ventral medial part of plastron lower than the
peripheral border.

Fig. 6. New cladogram, including the resolved position of Notoemys with respect to Chelidae and the
position of some taxa erected from Broin, 1988. 1, Pleurodira, divergence of Proterochersis. 2, node of
divergence of Patychelys and Dortokidae. 3, node of divergence of Notoemys. 4, node of divergence of
Chelidae. 5, node of divergence of Araripemys, plesion of Pelomedusoides. 6, Pelomedusoides, node of
divergence of Pelomedusidae (unresolved position of Platycheloides nyasae and aff. Platycheloides); 6a,
divergence of Teneremys from Pelomedusidae (Pelomedusa and Pelusios). Between nodes 6 and 7
possible node of divergence of FR 4922. 7, Podocnemidoidea: node of divergence of Bothremydidae; 7a
divergence of the Erfoud form at the base of Bothremydidae. 8, Podocnemidoidae: node of divergence
of Brasilemysjosai, n.g., n. sp. 9, node of divergence of Hamadachelys, plesion of Podocnemididae. 10,
Podocnemididae: l0a, Erymnochelyinae; lob, Podocnemidinae.

Fig. 6. Nuevo cladograma con la resolución de la posición de Notoemys en relación con los Chelidae y
Ia posiciOn de algunos de los nuevos taxones conocidos desde Broin, 1988.



Proterochersis (unknown skull and vertebrae)

- Carapace elevated and domed; slightly rounded-dentated border; thoracic rib 1
slender than the 2d (still complete in front of the second); a round pygal notch not
dentated without pygal plate; a reduced serie of three lateral supramarginals at the
level of the bridge and just anteriorly; absence or reduced serie of inframarginals
(according to the specimens); two triangular short intergular flat points directed for-
wards (not rounded anterior border as given in Broin, 1985, fig. 4, but slightly salient
as in fig. 5: see Gaffney, 1990); rounded and just slightly protuberant gulars at the cor-
ner of the epiplastra (not as salient as given, reconstructed, in Gaffney, 1990, fig.
105G: a little less pointed, or rounded as in Broin, 1985, fig. 4, according to the spe-
cimens). By comparison with other Triassic turtles such as Palaeochersis (Argentine)
and the forms from Greenland (Jenkins et al., 1994) and Thailand (Broin, 1985), I
consider that the intergular protrusions of the anterior border and the lateral gular
angulations of Proterochersis are not homologous in their degree of development with
the five strong points of Pro ganochelys which are exagerated in size and apomorphic
for that genus, although the presence of intergular protrusions and lateral gular angu-
lation seems to be primitive. A part of these characters may be of the node (see
above). The plastron is completely sutured to the carapace.

The skull and vertebrae are unknown: it is impossible to know if there were troch-
lear processes of the pterygoid for the mandibular muscles (character known in
"Eupleurodira"), if the skull was emarginated from behind and laterally and how much
(characters discriminating Chelidae from Pelomedusoides), if there were still two
vomers, if the cervical and caudal vertebrae were still amphicoelous or if they had for-
med joints and, in this case, how they were constituted (characters discriminating Pelo-
medusoides from other Pleurodira). The probability is that the skull was still primitive
as that of Pro ganochelys, Palaeochersis, Australochelys or that of Kayentachelys (the
oldest cryptodiran known skull, early Jurassic, USA). The sutures of the plates are can-
celed so that the neural serie is unknown; the neurals may be long, octogonal and
narrow (similarly to some in the serie in Dortokidae) according to the ventral face of
the specimen SMNS 17930, Staatliches Museum für Naturkunde-Stuttgart.

2. Node of divergence of the European Platychelys (skull unknown).
Characters at the node.
- Presence of a pygal plate (absence of a rounded pygal notch); irregular neurals,

first hexagonal with short sides behind and then neurals alternately quadrate, octogo-
nal, hexagonal or pentagonal; intervertebral canal narrower posteriorly; lateral wide
mesoplastra; rounded anterior border of the plastral lobe (just rounded at each scute
as in extant forms); no epi- or entoplastral processes; much reduced horizontal surfa-
ce of ischia, the bones being more verticalized and the thyroid fossae confluent (not
known in Notoemys); iliac scars reduced posteriorly; partly reduced sacral ribs in size
(slightly, with respect to Proterochersis); one intergular; epiplastral lateral posterior
branches completely reduced (absent); shorter entoplastron posteriorly with shorter
interclavicule part (but still longer than wide); no inframarginals; curved axillary process
contacting the pleural 1 laterally; inguinal process contacts the pleural 5; no extra anal
scute as present in Proterochersis. First attestation of constituted joints to the cervical



vertebrae. Those preserved are of the chelid type (cervicals: 2, 3 and 4 opisthocoe-
bus; 5, biconvex; 6, procoelous; 7, biconcave; 8, biconvexe): a 7th biconcave and a
8th biconvexe in Platychelys; four anterior preserved with three postatlas opisthocoe-
bus in Notoemys. But the zygapophyses are still well separated; and the transverse
apophyses are still anterior. Procoelous, amphicoelous and opisthocoelous caudal ver-
tebrae in Plalychelys as in primitive chelids (unknown in Proterochersis and Notoemys)
instead of amphicoelous in Pro ganochelys.

The characters "inguinal process contacts the pleural 5 and "sutured carapace-plas-
tral link" present in Platychelys (and Dortokidae) are not present in Notoemys: either
they are lost in Notoemys or the first is lost and the second not acquired. In this second
case, Notoemys and Platychelys are diverging at the same node (unresolved position).

Platychelys

—Apparent primitive straights but modified with respect to the Pro ganochelys
type: serrated border all around (long thick pointed dentations, only anteriorly and
posteriorly in Proganochelys); three carenae more protuberant with points, crests and
glomerules radiating from protuberances situated below the dorsal sdutes. Other apo-
morphies: carapace shape: lower, narrower than that of Proterochersis and posteriorly
pointed (somehow as in Notoemys); very dentated neural sutures; reduced posterior
border of the first peripherals (narrow or contacting the pleural 1 by a point or not at
all); two lateral supramarginals, at the level of the bridge, which are approximately
homologous with the two anterior of the three of Proterochersis; inguinal process
contacts the pleural 5 (if not of the node and lost in Notoemys); the suprapygal 1 of
the Cryptodira is united to the neural 8 and the suprapygal 2 is united to the pygal;
according to specimens, the iliac scar contacts both the suprapygal part of the pygal
and the peripheral 11 or only one of them; shorter xiphiplastral points with anal notch
partly filled between the ischiadic scars; presence or absence of an extra supracaudal
scute in a slight pygal notch of the dentated border of the pygal plate; inguinal pro-
cess contacts the pleural 5; well sutured carapace-plastral link. Paedomorphic charac-
ters: a central and a posterior plastral fontanelles. Bram (1965), Fraas (1913), Gaffney
(1990), Lapparent de Broin (in press), Lapparent de Broin and Murelaga (1999).

It is possible to think that, at this evolutive stade, the processus trochlearis ptery-
goidei of the Pleurodira was acquired, because of the formed joints which implicate
a modification of the neck retraction. But the zygapophyses are very separated, the
posterior not elevated on a common pedicel in Platychelys, the transverse apophyses
are anterior instead of medial, at the difference from Dortoka and from Pleurodira
situated after Notoemys in the cladogram, and the joints are double in Plaiychelys as
in many Cryptodira but not in known other Pleurodira. A procoelous and an opistho-
coelous caudal vertebrae (Bräm, 1965) in Platychelys and together procoelous,
amphicoelous and opisthocoelous caudal vertebrae (Lapparent de Broin and Murelaga,
1999) in Dortoka indicate a more evolved grade than in the amphicoebous caudal ver-
tebrae of Pro ganochelys, identical to that of some chelids, fossil (Yaminuechelys de la
Fuente et al., 2001) and extant chelid Phrynops spp: the tail of Platychelys and Dor-
toka has not yet the vertebrae all procoebous as in chelids other than Phrynops spp.
and as in all the Pelomedusoides and their plesion, Araripemys.



Dortokidae (Dortoka and Ronella), a strictly European group, may have had a
common ancestor with Platychelys. Dortokidae are primitive with respect to Pelome-
dusoides in the low and short pelvis, and the relatively still long entoplastron (as in
Jurassic forms and primitive Chelidae). They are derived with respect to Platychelys:
no carenae and dentations, well sutured plastron to the carapace, absence of meso-
plastra, either neural 8-suprapygal link or not, reduced ischiadic and pubis ventral sur-
face of the better verticalized pelvis, iliac scar short and tribrachial not contacting the
suprapygal. Very apomorphic on the very strong plastral processes and much narrowed
vertebrals, curious morphology of the costal scutes (known in Dortoka) and neurals
and strong peculiar decoration. Similarities (shared characters?) with Plaiychelys:
long and narrow shape of the carapace, although ovale and not dentated, irregular neu-
rals, alternatively quadrate and octogonal, strong reduction of the first peripheral not
contacting at all the pleural 1 (known in Dortoka) presence of a crested decoration
and partly filled anal notch (also present in Podocnemidoidea and in some lineages of
Chelidae), together procoelous, amphicoelous and opisthocoelous caudal vertebrae
(known in Dortoka) (as in primitive chelids). The known cervicals vertebrae of
Dortoka are one opisthocoelous (3d or 4th), and one biconvexe (possible fifth), accor-
ding to the chelid system as in Platychelys, but without the double joints of Platy-
chelys, and with a common pedicel for the postzygapohyses as in Chelidae and
Pelomedusoides. Indeed, Dortokidae are very derived forms with, beside their apo-
morphies, modern characters either of Chelidae or of Pelomedusoides that may have
developed in parallel according to our present hypothesis. At a time Pelomedusoides
develop in northern Gondwana (Broin, 1980; 1988) and Chelidae in southern
Gondwana (Broin et de la Fuente, 1993; de la Fuente et al., 2001; Lapparent de Broin
y de la Fuente, 1999; Lapparent de Broin et al., 1997), the Dortokidae are firstly
known from the lower Cretaceous of Spain (Murelaga Bereikua, 1998). No relations
with Africa are known at that time for European turtles, while Platychelyidae are
known in the late Jurassic and lower Cretaceous of Portugal and Spain (Bram, 1973;
Broin, 1988; Krebs, 1995; Sanz et al., 1988). This indicates a more remoted Pangean
common ancestor for the three groups and a possible relationships of Dortoka with
the Jurassic European Platychelys. The position of Dortokidae close to Platychelys is
an alternative to the hypothesis of their belonging to "Eupleurodira", with Chelidae
and Pelomedusoides (Lapparent de Broin and Murelaga, 1999). This hypothesis does
not prevent a possible peculiar relationship of Plalychelys and Dortokidae with Pelo-
medusoides, according to the palaeogeography and stratigraphy. It requires an impor-
tant part of homoplasies, beginning for the characters of the Notoemys node, but not
at all incredible.

3. Node of divergence of Notoemys (see Fernández and de la Fuente, 1994).

Characters at the node.
- Half reduced thoracic rib 1 in width, linked to the thoracic rib 2 and directed

antero-medially towards the articulation of the thoracic vertebra 1; no supramarginals;
neurals with straight borders; modern posterior neurals and suprapygal-pygal pattern
(one suprapygal, well individualized from the pygal); iliac scar does not contact the
peripheral 11 anymore; (all the characters also in Dortoka).



Notoemys (incomplete skull)

- Shape of carapace: shorter and widened, flattened and without protuberances,
probably more adapted to swimming as is the elongated hand; ovoid shorter iliac sutu-
re, not contacting the suprapygal (but still long); thoracic ribs 10 not contacting the
ilia (still contacting in Plalychelys and Chelidae). Paedomorphic characters (unknown
degree of adaptation of these characters to swimming): more ligamentous link cara-
pace-plastron than in Platychelys and Proterochersis (a primitive character that can
be reappeared here by paedomorphy), no sutural link inguinal process-pleural 5; a long
plastral fontanelle that can be considered as the enlargement and fusion of the two
fontanelles of Platychelys, although this characters may appear in parallel; link perip-
heral border-pleural disk weak and partly ligamentous (firmly sutured in Platychelys).

There also, the processus trochlearis pterygoidei of the Pleurodira was possibly
present because of the preserved cervical vertebrae with formed joints. Cervical joints
of the chelid type, with the axis, 3d and fourth vertebrae opisthocoelous, but here also
the zygapophyses are very separated, as in Plaiychelys, the posterior not elevated on
a common pedicel and the transverse apophyses anterior instead of medial as in
Dortoka and following Pleurodira in the cladogram. The anterior zygapophyse of the
axis is primitively transverse as in Pro ganochelys (and see Teneremys and Brasilemys
josai n.g., n.sp. below). The partial posterior skull is the first known of the Pleurodira.
The quadrate is not completely closed on itself, it is open behind the stapes (columella)
and the Eustachian tube. There was no junction of the quadratre and basioccipital and
the prootic was well visible between the quadrate and the basisphenoid, just in front
of the break of the wide and completely open fenestra postotica, and crossed by the
canalis carotici interni going to enter the braincase at the basisphenoid lateral border.
There is no ventral and posterior closure of the recessus scalae lympani and no sepa-
ration of the foramen jugulare posterius from the fenestra postotica. There is no indi-
cation of the presence of a precolumellar fossa in the preserved part of skull. It is
possible that there was at least moderate lateral and posterior emarginations and also
nasals, splenials and separated dentaries at the lower jaw, as they exist in chelids. As
seen above, the carapace has irregular neurals, the neural 1 hexagonal with short sides
behind and following alternately quadrate, octogonal, hexagonal or pentagonal similarly
to the former two taxa, Platychelys and Dortokidae, although more straightly outlined.

4. Node of divergence of Chelidae from Pelomedusoides

Characters at the node, shared by Chelidae and Pelomedusoides (or partly ante-
riorly acquired or homoplastic?).

- Trochlear processes of the pterygoids (anteriorly acquired?). Development of
the precolumellar fossa (anteriorly acquired?). Vomer single (anteriorly acquired?).
Development of a pedicel (a common process) for the postzygapophyses; position of
the transverse cervical apophyses at mid-length of the centrum (these two characters
are also present in Dortoka). Reduction of the ventral horizontal surfaces of the pubis
and ischia, the remaining parts being inclined and complete confluence of the thyroid
fossae (as in Dortoka: already acquired in Notoemys?); sutures of the ilia with the
shell reduced in length and wider (also in Dortoka). Carapace shape: ovale, not pointed



or expanded posteriorly; not narrowed as in Dortoka; without strong protuberances or
keels (reversive in Chelus); relatively more elevated than in Notoemys and Plalychelys
but less than in Proterochersis; intervertebral canal narrowed all along; thoracic rib 1
still more reduced in width (width less than the mid-with of the pleural 1) and thick-
ness; thoracic rib 10 and sacral ribs very reduced but still contacting the medial base
of the ilia (they more reduce independently in Chelidae and Podocnemidoidea); iliac
scars more rounded-triangular contacting the suprapygal (not as much reduced as in
Dortoka). Reduced width of the vertebrals (basically not as much as in Dortoka).

Chelidae diversified in parallel with Pelomedusoides: many characters develop in
vicariance between the two groups. For example, a descending process (generally of
the opisthotic) towards the lateral basioccipital area closes the recessus scalae tympani
and separates the fenestra postotica from the foramen jugulare posterius: there is no
homology of the process in the two groups and even within Pelomedusoides, accor-
ding to the different ways the closure is constructed and the fact that this process is
not present in the primitive members of the Podocnemidoid branches. It is therefore
difficult to be sure of the existence of a group "Eupleurodira", on the given definition
because the complete skeletons of the oldest forms of the two groups (in particular of
the early Cretaceous oldest Chelidae and Bahia Pelomedusoides) and the skull of
Plalychelys and complete skull of Notoemys are unknown.

The two groups are clearly separated on their mode of skull emargination: from
laterally towards dorso-posterioly in Chelidae, up to link the posterior emargination
in Chelodina, and from posteriorly towards anteroventrally in Pelomedusoides, up to
link the lateral emargination in Teneremys. Because of the absence of preserved skull
in Platychelys and Dortoka and the not preserved anterior skull of Notoemys, it is
impossible to know the basic degree of skull emargination, dorsal and lateral, if the
trochlear process on the pterygoid is apomorphic or homoplastic and when the vomers
become fused in a single element. While the vomer remains long between the parietals
in Chelidae, it is reduced (when present) to its interchoanal part in Pelomedusoides.

The two groups are different in their mode of skull retraction, according to the dif-
ferent formulae of the joints of the centra. The formula of Chelidae (see above) is
known in the preserved cervicals of Plalychelys, Dortoka and Notoemys while the for-
mula of Pelomedusoides (see below) is apomorphic.

At least a good part of their life, Chelidae retain a primitive ligamentous link bet-
ween carapace and plastron and a less sutural link pleurals-peripherals, as in Notoemys,
while all the Pelomedusoides have a firm sutural link, as Proterochersis, Platychelys
and Dortokidae. Primitively, as in previous taxa Platychelys and Notoemys in the cia-
dogram, the neural serie is complete, the 8th contacting the suprapygal, and the iliac
scar basically contacts the suprapygal.

5. Pelomedusoides. Node of divergence of Araripemys, plesion to Pelomedusoides

Characters of Pelomedusoides at the node.
- Dorsal posterior emargination progressing towards the level of the anterior bor-

der of the cavum tympani, shortening the postorbitary which separated the parietal
and the quadratojugal. No nasals. No splenials. Vomer reduced to its anterior inter-
choanal part (see above). Typical formula of cervical vertebrae of the Pelomedusoides:



biconvexe axis and procoelous 3d to 8th. Procoelous caudals (they are weakly but cle-
arly proceolous and not amphicoelous in Araripemys) (parallelized in modern Cheli-
dae, but after the primitive forms: de la Fuente et al., 2001); neural 8 contacting or
not the suprapygal according to the specimens (as in Dortoka). Rounded lateral meso-
plastra; no cervical; narrowed nuchal (homoplastic in derived Chelidae); partly filled
anal notch (as in Plalychelys, Dortoka and evolved forms of Chelidae.

Araripemys, plesion to Pelomedusoides (see Meylan and Gaffney, 1991, Meylan,
1996).

Araripemys is primitive with respect to true Pelomedusoides by the long basis
phenoid between the pterygoids up to between the palatines, posteriorly long and roun-
ded coracoid, presence of a posterior ischiatic process as in Proterochersis, less redu-
ced thoracic ribs 1 and the wide nuchal, according to the shape and width of the anterior
notch and position of the peripherals 1. The vomer is unpreserved (probably absent?
Unpreserved in observed specimens and erroneously reconstructed in one of them).
Separate foramen posterior canalis carotici interni and foramen facialis in the prootic.

- Very curious form. Some characters, for a better adaptation to swimming, are
together reversive and paedomorphic: the carapace with plastral processes not joining
by their upper extremities the pleurals 1 and 5, the dorsal fontanelles (free extremities
of ribs, ligamentous link peripherals-pleurals), the epiplastra returned to the shape of
clavicle sticks, medial plastral fontanelles, long entopastron with the two lateral branches
of the primitive interclavicule anterior to the first plastral fontanelle, and the weak
ligamentous link carapace-plastron. The better adaptation to swimming is also seen in
the completely flattened carapace, the flat plastron at the bridge (instead of upwards
inclined as in every Pleurodiran turtle from Proterochersis, juveniles included), the
elongated digits 2 to 5, but the fifth remaining smaller than the fourth as in other Pelo-
medusoides and in the cryptodiran "pre-marine" forms in which they more regularly
elongate from second to fourth (littoral Jurassic European and Argentine forms and
Santanachelys from Araripe). Araripemys has also very derived, autapomorphic cha-
racters such as its pitted "trionychine" decoration, the secondary wide and strong
anterior notch eroding the peripherals 1 and much of the nuchal, the loss of the meso-
plastra (as in Dortokidae and evolved chelids since the Palaeogene), the flat skull and
the very elongated neck with all the postzygapophyses fused, a fusion also present in
some chelids, FR 4922, Teneremys, very probably Brasilemys n.g. and Podocnemis
(see above) but more complete here, from axis to eight vertebra included, fide
Meylan, 1996. The descending process of the opisthotic contacts the exoccipital inter-
calated between it and the basioccipital, somehow similarly to members of
Chelidae and without hiding the ventral edge of the processus interfenestralis.
Araripemys is more evolved than the basic Pelomedusidae by the thoracic rib 10 and
the sacral ribs (integrated in the shell) no more contacting the base of the ilia, as in
Pelusios and Podocnemidoidea (a character also homoplastic in Dortoka). The poste-
rior skull emargination is as in Pelomedusidae basically, slightly anterior to the cavum
tympani anterior border and a little more advanced than in the basal Podocnemidoidea.

The unnamed specimen FR 4922, of the same area and age as Araripemys and
Brasilemysjosai n.g., n.sp. (also represented by a dorsal carapace with the outline of the
plastron in the Departamento Nacional da Producao Mineal, DNPM collections, Rio de
Janeiro, 645-LE), is, according to Gaffney and Meylan (1991) and Meylan (1996), the



first member of the Pelomedusoides group known without a cervical scute, which becomes
a constant character for all Pelomedusidae and Podocnemidoidea (the strong apomorphic
anterior notch of the Araripemys shell does not allow to verify its potential presence).
This character is already partly acquired in Dortoka (presence or absence of cervical
according to specimens) and also acquired recently in some chelids of the Elseya group.
FR 4922 is positioned with Araripemys by Meylan (1996), according to the presence of
linked postzygapophyses of the cervical vertebrae. But this character (more or less
complete in the cervical column) is homoplastic and also present in Teneremys (at least
in two post-axial cervicals according to the preserved material), which is clearly a Pelo-
medusidae, very probably in Brasilemys n.g. n.sp. (at least 3d known vertebra), in
Podocnemis (from 3d up to 5th or 7th) and in some Chelidae (from 3d up to 8th). The
character fused postzygapophyses may therefore be primitive in Pelomedusoides (more
parcimonious condition) or homoplastic and it is too much equivocal to unit Araripemys
with FR 4922 which has not all the postzygapohyses fused (it is not said which ones
are). The position of FR 4922 at the base of Pelomedusoides is not well established
because of contradictory informations for its position as a plesion of Pelomedusoides.
The reduction of the prootic in width, doing that the carotid is seen to enter in the basi-
cranium at the medial edge of the pterygoid externally (as in Podocnemididae but dif-
ferently because of the absence of an enlarged carotid canal) and the single presence in
the area of one foramen without indication of facial nerve foramen presence is singular,
although analog in Bothremydidae. The developed retroarticular process and the chor-
da tympani crossing this process (Meylan, 1996) are derived characters of Podocnemi-
doidea.The secondary roofing of the skull by the union of the parietal and quadratojugal
behind the shortened postorbitary is a derived character of the Podocnemididae, known
from Hamadachelys. The vomer is strong, which is missing in Pelomedusidae and pos-
sibly in Araripemys, retained and well developed in Bothremydidae and primitively pre-
sent in Podocnemididae.The carapace is close to that of Podocnemis (although a curious
shape given to the mesoplastra in the drawing) with a derived first neural quadrangular,
an elongated anterior border with a straight border similar to that of Podocnemididae
and many Bothremydidae (those which are not secondarily differentiated on this point),
a developed bridge length and the humero-pectoral sulcus crossing the entoplastron at
mid-length. FR 4922 also has the carapace-plastron link and the pleural disk-peripheral
border link well sutured instead of ligamentous as in Araripemys. The missing charac-
ters of Podocnemidoidea are the quadrate which does not link the basisphenoid behind
the prootic and the basioccipital and therefore the absence of the Podocnemidoid fossa
(and the aditionnal characters of the prootic shape and the three foramina primitively
present with this fossa) and the different closure of the foramen jugulare posterius by
the descending process of the opisthotic extended up to the fore edge of the processus
interfenestralis, completely hidden (more derived condition than in Araripemys and
Pelomedusinae). The open quadrate (it is not a Bothremydidae or a Podocnemididae
from Hamadachelys) and the contact neural 8-suprapygal make that this taxon may be
therefore immediately posterior to Pelomedusidae in the cladogram, as a plesion of the
Podocnemidoidea. In this case, the contact neural 8- suprapygal has been lost indepen-
dently in Pelomedusidae and Podocnemidoidea (as in Chelidae) (and that is verified
later on in the cladogram) and the secondary contact quadratojugal-parietal is acquired
independently in this form and in Podocnemididae from Hamadachelys on. This posi-
tion is more parcimonious than its position just before Hamadachelys.



The attribution of the poorly known Taquetochelys Broin, 1980, which shares a
part of the paedomorphic and derived characters of Araripemys is retained till further
discussion (Lapparent de Broin in prep.).

6. Pelomedusoides, node of divergence of Pelomedusidae with respect to
Araripemys

Characters at the node: see the characters at the node 5 and the problem of Arari-
pemys and FR 4922.

Pelomedusidae
- United foramen posterior canalis carotici interni and foramen facialis in the

same small hole in the midile of the ventral face of the prootic (possibly also a passa-
ge towards the canalis cavernosus as in Podocnemididae: to be studied). Reduction of
the neural serie, never complete but nearly, basically. Small protuberances below the
posterior part of the vertebral scutes (variably developed, parallelized in some Podoc-
nemis). The coracoid reduces in length in most of forms but not in Pelusios sinuatus;
may be it is a reversion, if the beginning of reduction is shared with Podocnemididae
(in any case, less reduction in Pelomedusidae than in this family); it also reduces in
length within Chelidae. Descending process of the opisthotic contacting the basiocci-
pital, laterally extended, just behind the ventral edge of the processus interfenestralis

The postorbitary-jugal and jugo-quadratojugal arches are very short, as in Arari-
pemys (the postorbitary-jugal arch is not elongated by a secondary roofing of the
skull, as it happens in Podocnemididae, Hamadachelys and FR 4922). Araripemys
and Pelomedusidae (including Teneremys where the lateral arch is regressed) are the
most evolved Pleurodira for the dorsal emargination: the posterior skull emargination
is at least a little anterior to the level of the anterior border of the cavum tympani. No
vomer, an assertion after the hypothetized absence in Araripemys (an homoplastic
character, also developed in many species of Podocnemididae).

At the base of Pelomedusoides are provisionnally given Plalycheloides, an Afri-
can poorly known, and a form from Niger, aff. Platycheloides s.p., which was attribu-
ted to this genus ("Platycheloides cf. nyasae in Broin, 1980). It is differently evolved
from Platycheloides and Pelomedusinae by several characters (Lapparent de Broin
and Cooper in prep.). Both lack skull and vertebrae.

6a, divergence of Teneremys from Pelomedusinae, Pelomedusa and Pelusios.
- Complete reduction of the dorsal roof cover, the posterior emargination joining

the lateral emargination in a complete dorsolateral opening: Teneremys is the most
evolved Pelomedusoides and pelomedusid for that point. Basisphenoid prolonged
posteromedially at the anterolateral part of the basioccipital, hiding the medioanterior
border of the fenestra postotica and the anterior part of the processus interfenestralis
of the opisthotic. Separating the fenestra postotica and the foramen jugulare poste-
rius, the descending process of the opisthoptic contacts this extension of the basis-
phenoid and the processus interfenestralis, then completely hidden. Much developed



plastral processes up to 1/2 of the lateral width of the pleural 1 (as in basic Podocne-
midoidea) while they are few developed in Pelomedusa and absent in Pelusios because
of the hinge of the anterior lobe.

Primitive straights with respect to Pelomedusinae: first neural hexagonal, short
sides behind; the last neural may be the eight anteriorly incomplete but contacting the
syprapygal or the seventh posteriorly incomplete not contacting the suprapygal; the
quadrate is still open behind both the Eustachian tube and the incisura columellae
auris, as in Araripemys and FR 4922, contrarily to Pelomedusa and Pelusios. The den-
taries are unfused as in Pelomedusa. Unknown presence of a precolumellar fossa
(crushed skulls).

Pelomedusinae (Pelomedusa and Pelusios).
- Quadrate closed behind both the Eustachian tube and the incisura columellae

auris as in Hamadachelys and Podocnemididae (homoplastic acquisition in Pelome-
dusidae, Podocnemididae and Chelidae). Rounded lingual border of the maxilla. Lon-
ger protection of the head and anterior limbs by the anterior elongation of the
carapace (progressive elongation of the anterior peripherals, and the nuchal; elonga-
tion of the pleurals 1 and the neural 1) somehow as in Chelidae of the Hydromedusa-
Chelodina group and Phrynops group and Bothremydidae of the Taphrosphys group
but independently acquired because of the variable extension and shape in each line
of the families. First neural quadrangular instead of hexagonal with posterior short
sides as it is in Pleurodira anteriorly positioned in the cladogram, Teneremys included.
The character is also homoplastic: the first neural becomes also quadrangular in Che-
lidae posterior to Cretaceous forms (most Hydromedusa excepted), Bothremydidae
and Podocnemidoidea posterior to Brasilemys in the cladogram. The carapace is more
elevated and rounded in transverse profile than Teneremys (and aff. Platycheloides) as
in Brasilemys josai n.g., n.sp. and most of the Poconemididae. The last neural does
not contact the suprapygal.

Pelusios, the hinged box-turtle (mobile anterior lobe, hinge through the hyoplas-
tra) diversifies in the shape of the carapace, more or less domed, dentated or no, with
stronger protuberances and carenae variably developed, the strong possible reduction
of neurals (see Broin, 1969; Broadley, 1983), the enlargement of the plastral lobes, the
fusion of the dentaries (as in Podocnemidoidea), the iliac scar contacting or not the
suprapygal according to species (as in Podocnemidoidea) and the integration of the
sacral ribs in the shell. Pelomedusa is derived in the enlargement of the posterior
skull, widening of the palate posterior to the trochlear process and associated elonga-
tion of the prootico-quadrate area; this also happens in Pelusios marani Bour, 2000
(while other species have a narrowing of the posterior palate, such as P. niger).

7. Podocnemidoidea, node of divergence of Bothremydidae

Characters at the node
- Link quadrate-basisphenoid behind the prootic and quadrate-basioccipital, yen-

trally hiding the fenestra postotica and the processus interfenestralis. Podocnemidoid
fossa in the area of the prootic prefiguring the pterygoideus channel (for the pterygoid



muscle) or enlarged carotid canal (Gaffney, 1979); three foramina in the fossa: one
anterior, at the limit of the pterygoid, leading towards the sulcus cavernosus for the
palatine branch of the facial nerve and eventually a palatine artery branch; one medial,
below the lateral border of the basisphenoid at the contact with the pterygoid, for the
carotid towards the sella turcica; and one, more lateral in the prootic, for the facial
nerve. A marked line at the base of the future prolonged pterygoid wings which deve-
lop in Podocnemididae; processus retroarticularis of the articular developed behind
the articular facet of the lower jaw; chorda tympani entering the processus retroarti-
cularis. Incomplete neural serie. Elongated bridge. It is probably here that begins the
character fused dentaries (unknown in primitive Podocnemidoidae Brasilemys and
Hamadachelys but present in Bothremydidae as soon as Erfoud form).

Basically, the posterior emargination of the skull is that of the postorbitary redu-
ced up to the level of the anterior border of the cavum tympani (less derived condition
than in Pelomedusidae) and, basically, this emargination is not secondary closed as
later on in the cladogram. All the Podocnemidoidea manifest a widening of the tritu-
rating surfaces, either apomorphic or homoplastic within Bothremydidae and Podoc-
nemidoidae (beginning in Brasilemys). Tendency to widened plastral lobes (at least
the anterior; homoplastic within the groups).

Bothremydidae
- Quadrate cloded around the stapes alone, in the middle of the cavum lympani,

the Eustachian tube running posteriorly in a transversal notch of the quadrate. Much
salient processus articularis of the quadrate below the level of the lateral border of the
skull. Elongation of the skull between the orbit and the level of the cavum tympani.
Absence of precolumellar fossa (the loss here is the more parcimonious condition and
the loss happens also in some Chelidae and specimens of Podocnemis expansa). Cara-
pace shape: more hydrodynamic in its rounded and low dorsal contour with more
angulated tectiform peripherals of the bridge. Carapace more strongly decorated than
in the other Pelomedusoides, at least, basically, deeper short dichotomic sulci simi-
larly to marine cryptodiran turtles (Bothremys) or sulci often united in polygons, often
much salient (Taphrosphys).

All the known Bothremydidae share the secondary filling of the lateral emargina-
tion and most of them have a reduced jugal: but the filling is variably constituted,
homoplastic according to a common trend (contact of the maxillary with the quadra-
tojugal or descending quadratojugal, see Lapparent de Broin and Werner, 1998, fig.
4) and sometimes homoplastic with the filling in Erymnochelyinae (see below).

7a, divergence of the Erfoud form at the base of Bothremydidae.
The undefined form from Erfoud (description in prep.; Lapparent de Broin and

Werner, 1998, fig. 4a,e), Hamada of Guir, can be put at the base of the family, accor-
ding to the suture of the two borders of the quadrate which is very short between the
round incisura columellae auris and the deep Eustachian notch. It has a deep small
hole at the place of the foramen for the posterior carotid (podocnemidoid fossa area),
but the prootic is hidden inside by the pterygoid meeting the quadrate and there is no
facial nerve foramen, in accordance with evolved bothremydids.



- In the Erfoud form, second closure of the quadrate behind the Eustachian tube,
nearly realized in a specimen from the base of the Hamada serie (cited figured speci-
men) or realized in another specimen. Beginning of separation of the foramen jugu-
lare posterius from the fenestra postotica: there is a thin short blade descending from
the limit opistothic-exoccipital as a beginning of the separation. The separation of the
foramen jugulare posterius appears as homoplastic in Bothremydidae (see below).

Oman form: the undescribed form from the Miocene of Oman (Roger et al. 1994, p1.
1, fig. 1) may also be considered as primitive. It has a well rounded closed incisura colu-
mellae auris (bothremydid character) also shortly separated from the Eustachian notch
as in the Erfoud form. But contrarily to other known Bothremydidae in the considered
area of the podocnemidoid fossa, the prootic is not completely hidden by the quadrate
and pterygoid and the three vascular and nervous foramina visible in the Podocnemidoi-
dae are present in the pterygoid, the basisphenoid and the prootic, showing that the
podocnemidoid fossa of Bothremydidae is homologous to that of Podocnemidoidae. In
return, this form has aheady a clear separation of the foramen jugulare posterius from
the fenestra postotica: as this character is homoplastic this Oman form, even if the most
recent in the stratigraphy, may be the most primitively derived branch of the family.

Other Bothremydidae
- Wide suture of the two borders of the quadrate between the stapes and the Eus-

tachian tube.
Theforamenjugulare posterius is always strongly separated from the fenestra pos-

totica by a descending process of the opisthotic, most often with the exoccipital, joi-
ning the ventral surface or meeting an ascending process variably constituted (quadrate
and basioccipital or one or two of them, according to the genera). The prootic is com-
pletely hidden and the number of foramina of the podocnemidoid fossa is reduced to
two (Nigeremys) or one (all the others) for the carotid. The podocnemidoid fossa is eit-
her derived in shape (Nigeremys group) or it disappears. Known vertebrae are of the
Pelomedusoides type (partial procoelous cervicals and caudals of Polysternon atlanti-
cum). Polysternon provinciale and P. mechinorum share the secondary opening of the
suture of the quadrate in a long regular split, more or less oblique. It is a secondary in
my opinion, according to the wide distance between the canal of the columella and the
notch of the Eustachian tube, well constituted as in other Bothremydidae; it is the most
parcimonious condition, according to all the bothremydid characters of the genus and
in particular its characters shared with the Bothremys group. For details on Bothremy-
didae, see Broin in Antunes et Broin (1988), Lapparent de Broin, in press; Lapparent
de Broin and Murelaga (1999), Lapparent de Broin and Werner (1998).

8. Podocnemidoidae, node of divergence of Brasilemys josai, n.g., n. sp.

Characters at the node
- "Enlarged carotid canal" (Gaffney, 1979): the podocnemidoid fossa is deepened

in its tip by a relatively shallow ovale hole for the three foramina (see above). Cara-
pace shape: more rounded in transversal profile, carapace more elevated, both cha-
racters parallely acquired in Pelomedusinae).



Brasilemys josai, n.g., n. sp. is primitive with respect to other Podocnemidoidae
according to the still open behind quadrate, the absence of prolonged pterygoid
wings, the parietal separated from the quadratojugal and the position of the prezyga-
pophyses of the axis which are horizontal as in Pro ganochelys and Notoemys. The
inclination (more or less strong) of these prezygapophyses develops variably in para-
llel in Pelomedusoides (unknown in Bothremydidae) and Chelidae, except Chelodina
and Hydromedusa. In these two genera, they are well horizontal but it may be secon-
dary, according to the modifications of the lowered and very elongated vertebrae.

9. Node of divergence of Hamadachelys, plesion to Podocnemididae

Characters at the node.
- Quadrate closed, its two borders firmly sutured behind together the stapes and

the Eustachian tube. Beginning of secondary roofing of the skull by the contact of the
parietal and quadratojugal, up to approximately the mid-lengh of the cavum tympani.

The closed quadrate character is homoplastic between Podocnemididae, Chelidae and
Pelomedusidae. The acquisition three times, in these three families, is more parcimonious
than the loss five times at the nodes of Araripemys, FR 4922, Teneremys and Brasilemys
josai n.g., n.sp., all forms which are primitive with respect to their groups, and Pseu-
demydura, the basic chelid according to Gaffney (1977) (where the opening appears as
primitive, Lapparent de Broin and Werner, 1998, fig. 6b), adding to the reversive presence
three times after the loss, in Chelidae, Pelomedusinae and Hamadachelys. As seen
previously, when the opening is secondary, as in chelids Chelodina and Hydromedusa, the
two borders of the quadrate still have a prolongation to meet each other, overall the infe-
rior border which is upwards directed, or the inclination of the split is less pronounced
such as in Polysternon. The secondary roofing of the skull by the contact of the parietal
and quadratojugal is present in Hamadachelys and Podocnemididae but also in FR 4922:
parallel acquisition? Synapomophy? It is as parcimonious to think that this roofing has
been lost after FR 4922 and reacquired by Podocnemididae, than independently acqui-
red in FR 4922 and the Podocnemididae, beginning by Hamadachelys (but the hypothe-
sis of the parallel acquisition is more probable, as a sign of a common trend of the group).

As in Brasilemysjosai n.g., n.sp., Hamadachelys has an "enlarged carotid canal"
not as much deepened as in the following forms in the cladogram and without a cover
of pterygoid wings. It is not clear if the foramen jugulare posterius is really separated
or not from the fenestra postotica. If it is, the character appears here for the first time
in the Podocnemidoidae, but in parallel in each branch and in parallel with the
Bothremydidae following the Erfoud form in the cladogram, and with various
manners according to taxa (see above), which once more indicates that the closure of
the foramen is a common trend but not a synapomorphy.

10. Podocnemididae

Characters at the node
- Much dorsoanterior enlargement of the hole in the podocnemidoid fossa, beco-

ming the true "enlarged carotid canal" or "pterygoideus channel" (Gaffney, 1979),



forming a deeper fossa inside the skull, below the level of the palate in ventral view.
Developement of prolonged pterygoid wings above the anteromedial part of the fossa,
from the line already marked in the previous podocnemidoid forms in the cladogram;
it is the prolongation of the lateral pterygoid wings, present since Proganocheys,
developed here ventrally in thin blades from the posterior part of the pterygoid pro-
cess up to the basisphenoid lateroanterior corner; the pterygoid wings also develop
ventrally in Chelidae and Pelomedusinae but they are not prolonged, i.e. not develo-
ped backwards behind the level of the quadrate articulation of the lower jaw, where
the palate is flat. Elongation backwards of the secondary roofing of the skull by union
of the parietal and the quadratojugal up to ca the 2/3 of the cavum lympani. Coracoid
shortened (already acquired? Unknown in other forms after Pelomedusidae in the
cladogram). Advanced humeropectoral sulcus but only up to the mid-length of the
entoplastron (already acquired in FR 4922: definitely at this taxon node or homo-
plastic here?). Quadrangular first neural (already acquired in Hamadachelys? Homo-
plastic in Pelomedusidae, Bothremydidae and Chelidae).

Common tendency: separation of the foramen jugulare posterius from the fenes-
tra postotica by a descending process of the opisthotic to the basioccipital and often
also the quadrate, more or less elevated in an ascending process, often with the exoc-
cipital in the descending as well as in the ascending processes.

lOa, node of divergence of Erymnochelyinae

Characters at the node
- Much eroded roof of the enlarged carotid canal, the prootic and quadrate being

so much eroded that the floor of the canalis cavernosus is broken and this canal is
anteriorly confluent with the part of "enlarged canal" leading to the sulcus cavernosus
(not known in Dacquemys, homoplastic but with a less eroded roof in the pocdocne-
midine Peltocephalus). Shortening of the humerals: the humeropectoral sulcus is
always advanced, anterior to the mid-length of the entoplastron and anterior to the
suture epi-hyoplastral, at least laterally in the modified Stereogenys where the inter-
gular is much prolonged backwards on the entoplastron. Secondary roof backwards
prolonged up to behind the cavum tympani (Erymnochelys, Dacquemys, Neochelys,
Stereogenys, Schweboemys antiqua; homoplastic in Peltocephalus). Filling (more or
less complete; homoplastic in Peltocephalus) of the lateral emargination by the des-
cending quadratojugal (united with the jugal in a part of the Erymnochelys specimens,
see Lapparent de Broin and Werner, 1998; filling broken in the lateral face of
Dacquemys, figured in Dacque, 1912, p1. 2, fig. 8) and often by an antero-inferior pro-
trusion of the quadrate, laterally. Iliac scars not contacting the suprapygal (but unk-
nown in Stereo genys and Carte remys and homoplastic in advanced Podocnemidinae).

The absence of saddle shaped cervical centra and details in the way the characters
are constructed show the homoplasy of these characters in Peltocephalus.

In the Erymnochelyinae, the widening of the skull (in dorsal view) is more abrupt
and stops at the level of the anterior border of the cavum tympani, anteriorly with respect
to Peltocephalus (see below) where the lateral border are progressively diverging pos-
teriorly up to the back. From the level of the anterior border of the cavum tympani,
the skull is slightly narrowed posteriorly (Broin, 1977, P1. 3, fig. 1-2 and P1. 4, fig. 3-4;



Fig. 13). S. antiqua shares with Erymnochelys, Dacquemys and Neochelys the con-
tours of the skull, slightly narrowed anteriorly, slightly elevated posteriorly (more
or less globular) from the parietal backwards. Stereogenys is similarly widened pos-
teriorly as the other Erymnochelyinae but it is modified owing to the long and wide
secondary palate, with a more quadrate and flattened appearance. There are apo-
morphies for each "group", not evidently shared, possibly developed according to
common trends, for the development of the intergular, the tritutating surfaces and
the filling of the lateral emargination of the skull. Apomorphically, in the Erymno-
chelys group (including Dacquemys and Kenyemys) the prolonged gulars are united
behind the small intergular (a character known from the late Cretaceous of Ibeceten
1, Niger, up to now). In Neochelys, the intergular is very variable, either as long as
the gulars, or the gulars meeting or nearly meeting behind the intergular (N. laurenti),
as in Schweboemys antiqua, approximating the condition of Erymnochelys; or the
intergular is prolonged up to the humeropectoral sulcus by a point or widely (accor-
ding to the specimens in N. arenarum and N. eocenica, or always, or never in another
species such as N. capellinii) more or less widely separating the humerals as in
Stereogenys (wide contact, up to the mid-length of the entoplastron). There is a
tendency to the much enlargement of the triturating surfaces of the palate: posteriorly
widened maxillae and palatines shared by Erymnochelys and Neochelys and wide-
ning variably developed up to secondary palates in other forms (Dacquemys,
Schweboemys and Sterogenys). The Stereo genys-Schweboemys group, united by the
presence of a secondary palate, have differently developed carapaces: the carapace
of Schweboemys is rather of a "Bothremys type", while the carapace of Stereogenys
is more similar to that of Neochelys and of the Erymnochelys group, etc. (see figures
in Andrews, 1906, being conscious that the p1. 25, fig. 1, is of Schwoeboemys
antiqua and not of Stereogenys; Dacqué, 1912; Reinach, 1903; Williams, 1954b;
Wood, 1970). The roof is not preserved in most of the specimens of Schweboemys.
In S. antiqua (fig. 136, Gaffney, 1979), the posterior emargination is filled, poste-
riorly up to the cavum lympani, and the lateral emargination is partly filled dorso-
posteriorly by the quadratojugal. Beside the similarly widened masticatory
surfaces, Erymnochelys and Neochelys share the antero-inferior prolongation of the
quadrate to partially fill the lateral skull emargination. As in Dacquemys where it is
broken, the lateral face of Stereogenys is not well known, not presented in authors's
figures. Mio-Pleistocene Schweboemys gaffneyi and S. pilgrimi have elongated
skulls. They are unknown as far as their lateral filling and dorsal roofing are con-
cerned. It is probable that the four forms i.e. Erymnochelys group, Neochelys,
Stereo genys and Schweboemys, derived from a common early Cretaceous afro-
indian origin from which they retain common tendencies, distributed in mosaic. The
Indian "group" of Carteremys seems related to the Pakistanese Schweboemys
because of the elongated skull, wide masticatory upper surfaces and widened lower
jaw, and to the African Schweboemys because of the large and wide intergular
joining the humeropectoral sulcus (Jam, 1978, 1986; Singh et al., 1998, in which
the carapace and plastron of "Pelomedusidae indet." are clearly of Carteremys;
Williams, 1953). In the cladogram (Fig. 6) we distinguish now, with respect to the
cladogram of Broin, 1988, the Neochelys group (possibly with some forms from
Fayum), the Schweboemys group (possibly with Stereogenys and Carteremys) and
the Erymnochelys group. A particular study of the "subfamily" has to be made.



lOb, node of divergence of Podocnemidinae

Characters at the node
- Cervical centra with posterior condyles horse-saddle shaped. At least in extant

forms, shortened atlas intercentrum.
Peltocephalus, Bauruemys elegans, aff. Roxochelys vilavilensis, Podocnemis and

Stupendemys share this character (Williams, 1950), less achieved in Peltocephalus
(saddles to cervical 2-6) than in others (saddles to cervicals 2-7): the posterior
condyle of the procoelous cervical vertebrae are in form of saddle and the ventral
face of the condyle has no more salient protuberances below. The meeting of the qua-
dratojugal and parietal, as in Erymnochelyidae, is less long posteriorly in Podocne-
midinae except in Peltocephalus. As in Peltocephalus, the humeropectotral sulcus is
posterior on the entoplastron in a large primitive late Cretaceous form from the
Bauru group, "Podocnemis" brasiliensis, a form which may correspond to an undes-
cribed large posterior skull from Peiropolis (DNPM, 1958, Rio de Janeiro). This
skull is also possibly related to Peltocephalus because of the much roofed skull with
a relatively widened posterior interparietal scute (less widened than in Peltocephalus).
In the Podocnemis group, the roof is not as much secondarily completed, the
interparietal is posteriorly pointed (but uncompletely in P. sextuberculata), and the
humeropectoral sulcus is more advanced but no more than the epi-hyoplastral sutu-
re. Podocnemis is a monophyletic genus particularly on the interorbital sulcus and
the link jugal parietal behind the reduced postorbitary. The loss of the iliac
scar-suprapygal contact is acquired within the subfamily (still contact in Cretaceous
forms from Brazil), in parallel to Chelidae, Pelomedusinae, Bothremydidae and
Erymnochelyinae.

The skull of Peltocephalus looks similar to that of Erymnochelys, particularly
on the the lateral emargination filling, often globally constituted as in Erymnochelys
(Broin, 1977, P1. 3-4; Lapparent de Broin and Werner, 1998, Fig. 6, e,t) and on the
elevation of the very roofed skull. But there is evidence of homoplasy because the
details differ. In Peltocephalus, in dorsal view, the globosity of the skull begins
anteriorly and in a more oblique line up to the back and, in lateral view, the roof is
more elevated and longer, doing different dorsal and lateral contours; the snout is
much more prolonged with a strong premaxillary hook and a strong ventral prema-
xillary pit; the triturating surfaces are narrower then in Erymnochelys and Neo-
chelys; there is no antero-ventral prolongation of the quadrate to fill the lateral
emargination; the enlarged canal is not as much eroded dorsally, so that a part of the
roof of the canalis cave rnosus remains present; medial dorsal expansions of the
pterygoid united to a dorsal crest of the basisphenoid cover the rodlike rostrum
basisphenoidale, and the trochlear face of the pterygoid process is directed poste-
riorly. The vertebrae saddle shaped centra and the shortened atlas intercentrum are
different and clearly show its belonging to the Podocnemidinae. As in Erymno-
chelys, the vertebrae are relatively high and the postzygapophyses are not linked in
extant Peltocephalus. However, there are large vertebrae with linked postzyga-
pophyses in the material from Peiropolis, probably corresponding to "Podocnemis"
brasiliensis which is possibly related to Peltocephalus (see above). The humero-
pectoral sulcus is never anterior to the suture epi-hyoplastral in this form and in
Peltocephalus.



Statements on the cladistic analysis

There is an approximate consensus for the phyletic relationships of the Pleurodi-
ra examined in the presented cladogram, except for details in Podocnemididae.
Except also that, from their erection, the phyletic interrelationships of some new taxa
have not yet been discussed: Dortokidae, FR 4922 and Hamadachelys. This work is
the first to integrate these new taxa with Brasilemysjosai n.g., n.sp. in the phylogeny.
This new taxon is surely correctly situated as the first known pleurodiran podocne-
midoid with a basic "enlarged carotid canal". It is surely situated before Hamada-
chelys, according to the absence of closed quadrate, and therefore it is also not a
bothremydid. Hamadachelys also appears as well situated, without prolonged ptery-
goid wings. Problems evidenced in this study is the situation of Araripemys, Dortoki-
dae and FR 4922. I propose new positions: that of the Dortokidae related to
Platychelyidae, according to the data of the palaeogeography, and that of FR 4922
closer to Podocnemidoidea which implies homoplasies (and requires more study of
the specimens). The position of Araripemys at the base but not included in the Pelo-
medusidae is better.

The most important problem existing now is the divergence Chelidae-Pelomedu-
soides. Either they constitute a dade "Eupleurodira" or, according to palaeogeo-
graphy and stratigraphy, each one is the sister group of another taxon such as,
respectively, Notoemys and Plalychelys (or other unknown taxa). There is no solution
to recognize the homoplasies if the two groups are studied separately. More researches
on partly undescribed specimens and on chelids are necessary and it is one more
reason not to establish now a new cladogram with a program of parcimony.

PALAEOECOLOGICAL AND STRATIGRAPHICAL CONSIDERATIONS -
CONCLUSION

Brasilemysjosai n.g., n. sp. is part of the famous fauna and flora of the Chapada
do Araripe (Maisey ed., 1991), from the upper part of the Romualdo member, Santana
Formation, limit Aptian-Albian. The turtle fauna includes five taxa of turtles, four
Pleurodira (one of the two still extant infraorders of chelonians) and one Cryptodira
(the other extant infraorder).

The Pleurodira are Araripemys Price, 1973, Brasilemys josai n.g. n.sp., the new
undefined taxon presented in Gaffney and Meylan, 1991 (Senckenberg specimen, FR
4922, in Meylan, 1996) and the Podocnemidoidea indet. of the Josa collection. The
cryptodire is Santanachelys Hirayama, 1998, a primitive protostegid. The Araripe tur-
tle pleurodiran fauna is phyletically related to the continental African fauna of the
early Cretaceous. It is continental, as most of the other members of the fauna except,
eventually, some marine fishes trapped in the Araripe lake (?, Maisey, 1991) and the
Echinodermata found (not often in place) in a very upper level of the final Albian
transgressive stage of the Santana Formation.

The cryptodiran Santanachelys has an anteriorly protruded carapace, alleviated
as the plastron, and still a short fore limb but that is derived by a small hand-paddle
(elongated digits 2 to 5) as in late Jurassic littoral forms (Europe, Argentina) with



more or less regressed articulations. It has also a postero-inferiorly enlarged foramen
interorbitale (as much as in the Jurassic Soinhofia, at least the specimen from
Quercy, France, and more enlarged than in Plesiochelys), which allows Hirayama
(1998) to think that it had a salt gland and was adapted to salt water, The protoste-
gid group is then known in estuarian and littoral sediments with Rhinochelys in the
Albian of France and Albian-Cenomanian Greensands of England (references in
Lapparent de Broin, in press) and Cratochelone and Notochelone in the Albian of
Australia (Gaffney, 1991; undescribed new material in the Queensland Museum,
Brisbane). True marine Chelonioidea with not only alleviated carapace and plastron,
and eventually an anterior protrusion of the carapace, but also with elongated and
flattened digits 2 to 5, modified humerus, elongated fore arm much longer than hind
limb, etc., are found in marine environments during the upper Cretaceous in Europe,
Asia and North America (Hay, 1908; Hirayama, 1994; Hirayama and Chitoku, 1996;
Zangerl, 1953 and others). It is possible that Santanachelys was a littoral form
(issued from littoral Jurassic forms or from ancestors of all these forms) and having
been trapped in the lake of Araripe communicating with the sea. But its fore hand is
too short and the articulations too much preserved (fingers 1-2) to be derived from
the littoral Neusticemys Fernández and de la Fuente, 1993, from the lower-middle
Tithonian of Argentina. This has an anteriorly protruding carapace, alleviated as the
plastron and a similar elongated hand, and it is probably also a primitive Protostegidae
as Santanachelys but, besides, it has a much more elongated fore arm and no more
hand articulations. We note that, although potentially adapted to sea, Santanachelys
is surely not a marine turtle because of "the depositional environment of the fossil"
which is continental (Maisey ed., 1991) and it is surely not "the oldest sea
turtle" because of the Jurassic records.

The oldest chelonians were terrestrial as shown by Proganochelys, from the
Triassic of Germany, Palaeochersis, Triassic of Argentina and Australochelys, from
early Jurassic of South Africa. Pro ganochelys, better preserved and known, has a
typical aspect of a terrestrial heavy primitive form (high and roofed skull; carinated
carapace with protuberances, protection of pointed osteoderms on the neck, mem-
bers and tail; dentated carapace and plastron; short hands and feet; thick bones etc.).
The low carapace, at the height of the body (as for the shield of the crocodiles), is
just primitive and has nothing to do with the lowering of the carapace for adaptation
to water, as produced in aquatic more recent forms (not all the aquatic forms) but
also in terrestrial forms. Proterochersis, older than Pro ganochelys, has a domed shell
but it is clear that Pro ganochelys is of a more primitive stage. The chelonians firstly
adapted to freshwater before to marine water: the adaptation to freshwater began as
early as late Triassic of Thailand (freshwater environment of aff. Pro ganochelys
ruchae Broin, 1985, in a locality without any terrestrial form). The strong adaptation
of the carapace for better swimming is known in Eurysternidae from Jurassic of
Europe (Broin, 1994; Lapparent de Broin et al., 1996). In Brazil, it is evidenced in
Araripemys (firstly represented in the continental late Aptian of Gadoufaoua, Niger)
which .has a very low and alleviated carapace and long fingers. The first Triony-
choids, with paddled limbs, long neck and flattened and alleviated carapace, are also
found in continental deposits of the late Jurassic-early Cretaceous of Asia (Yeh,
1963; new founds in Laos) and they remained continental, although able to follow a
littoral stream.



As far as the pleurodirans from Araripe are concerned, they are typical continental
forms as they exist in continental areas of the very early Cretaceous of Bahia, late
Aptian from Gadoufaoua, Niger, and late Albian-early Cenomanian from Sahara,
early Cenomanian of Baharija, Egypt (see maps in Broin, 1988). Later, a branch (the
Bothremydidae) adapted to littoral environment from the Cenomanian of Israel (Haas,
1978a,b) up to the Miocene (Lapparent de Broin and Werner, 1998). Some are appa-
rently more swimmers, such as the very flattened Araripemys, while other are less,
such as Brasilemys josai n.g., n.sp.: with a regular ovale carapace not keeled, not
posteriorly particularly expanded and not flattened, it is a turtle with the habits of a
freshwater turtle as some of the small extant South American species of Podocnemis
and of the chelid Phrynops group, but also as the African Pelomedusinae. Without the
limbs, it is difficult to see if Brasilemys josai n.g., n.sp was more or less terrestrial.
These pleurodiran forms of turtles are intertropical now. The continental various bran-
ches of the group never adapted to climatic change (cooling) during the end of the
Eocene in Europe and Patagonia and the littoral branch (Bothremydidae) also disap-
peared during the Miocene of Mediterranean countries and North America: although
some adapted to dryness and possible noctural cold, those which still exist now are
approximately in the same warm climates as during the Cretaceous times.

Brasilemysjosai n.g., n.sp., as all the fauna of turtles from the Chapada do Araripe,
is very important. With the fauna of Aptian-Albian-early Cenomanian of the northern
part of Africa, this fauna is part of the formidable radiation of the hyperfamily Pelo-
medusoides, which are the Pleurodira of the northern part of the ancient Gondwana
continent, which occurred in a short geological time, the early Cretaceous. The fauna
from the Chapada do Araripe includes three taxa situated at important nodes of the
phyletic relationships of the Pelornedusoides: Araripemys, diverging at the base of the
Pelomedusoides, the unnamed form of Gaffney and Meylan (1991), proposed as
diverging at the base of the Podocnernidoidea and Brasilemysjosai n.g., n. sp., diver-
ging at the base of the epifamily Podocnemidoidae leading to the Podocnernididae
(Podocnemidinae of South America and Erymnochelyinae of Africa-Europe-Mada-
gascar-Indian subcontinent up to Burma). Their spring was part of a unique continent
and the moment of the break and drift is just anterior and contemporaneous with this
explosion of forms. However, the fauna of Araripe was never completely identical in
genera with that known of Africa: if the basins may have communicated during the
very early Cretaceous of Bahia, as soon as during the Gadoufaoua times the genera
are different, except for Araripemys which is different at the specific level, just sho-
wing that they have close common ancestors. The fauna of turtles from Bahia-Tuca-
no basin (DNPM, Rio de Janeiro) is very poorly preserved and consists of undefined
Pelomedusoides, possibly related to Teneremys (including a flattened medium-sized
form with 6 neurals only). It just indicates the presence of the Pelomedusoides group,
already well differentiated before the continental break.

As far as the age is concerned, the fauna of turtles from the Chapada do Araripe is
well situated between: - the fauna of the late Aptian of Gadoufaoua, Niger, and other
corresponding Algerian and Tunisian localities, late Aptian, lower level of the upper
part of the "Continental Intercalaire du Sahara" (itself considered as younger than the
fauna from Bahia); - and the fauna from the Harnadas of Kern-Kern and Guir, Morocco
and other Saharian countries, late Albian-early Cenomanian, tenninal level of the upper
part of the "Continental Intercalaire du Sahara". It is different from the fauna of the early



Cenomanian from Baharija, Egypt (Gmira, 1995; Lapparent de Broin, 2000). There is
an increase of size in Araripemys which can be considered as significative: from the
smallest in Gadoufaoua, the middle-sized Araripemys barretoi in Araripe, the largest in
Morocco and a possible much larger in Baharija (Stromer, 1934). The other elements
are not truely conclusive but they are concordant. The unnamed Araripe form of Gaffney
and Meylan (1991) is more advanced than the Pelomedusoides from Gadoufaoua; the
pre-Podocnemidid Hamadachelys from Morocco is posterior in age and more evolved
than Brasilemysjosai n.g., n.sp., from Araripe, which could fit with the different ages.
But if the Erfoud form, from Morocco, one of the first recognized bothremydids, is sma-
ller than and different from the form from Baharija, Apertotemporalis Stromer, 1934 (a
locality with a different known fauna of turtles and crocodiles), there are also poor
remains of large undefined Pleurodira in Morocco and in other Albian localities (see
Tikarkas, Mali in Bergounioux et Crouzel, 1968, Kem Kem in Gmira, 1995, and various
localities from Sahara, cited in Lapparent de Broin, 2000). As the Bothremydidae,
firstly known in Morocco, diverged before Brasilemysjosai n.g., n.sp., from Araripe and
as Podocnemididae evolved separately after the early Cretaceous in Africa and South
America because of the break of the Gondwana, I wait for the found of a (pre-) Podoc-
nemididae and a (pre-) Bothremydidae in Araripe: the undefined podocnemidoid of the
Josa collection surely corresponds to one of them.

The age of the fauna of Araripe younger than that of Gadoufaoua is in agreement
with the data of the fauna of crocodiles, comparing South-America and Africa. For
example, Sarcosuchus Broin et Taquet (1965) is present during the early Cretaceous
(Barremian-Aptian) of the Bahia basin (Mawson and Woodward, 1907) and the late
Aptian from Niger, Algeria and Tunisia. It disappeared and is not present during the
Albian of Araripe, Morocco and other Saharian localities of the same stratigraphic
zone. But, as the turtles, the crocodiles of those localities have diverged after the break
with different forms in America and Africa. For example (among others) the crocodile
aff. Araripesuchus wegeneri (Buffetaut, 1981), from Gadoufaoua is not a true
Araripesuchus Price, 1959, as are those from Araripe (type locality) and Argentina
(Michard et al., 1990; Ortega et al., 2000) and the longirostrine "Mesosuchian"
"Thoracosaurus" cherifiensis Lavocat, 1955, from the African late Albian level
(Broin et al., 1971; Lapparent de Broin in prep.) is unknown in South America.
However, in Africa and South America, most of the crocodiles from the Albian-very
early Cenomanian level are "Mesosuchian" in stage of evolution (Broin et al., 1971;
Gasparini, 1971; Ortega et al., 2000, and others) with amphicoelous vertebrae, and
not "Eusuchian", i.e. more "modern" because of procoelous vertebrae. Mesosuchian
disappeared during the lower Eocene while "Eusuchians" developed up to now. The
procoely appeared independently several times during the late Jurassic-early Cretaceous
times (in particular during the early Cretaceous of Cameroun, Michard et al., 1991)
but, curiously, procoelous crocodiles are rare in the late Albian "Continental Interca-
laire du Sahara" from Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia, Niger and Mali and absent from the
Cretacous of South America: among hundreds of specimens, only one procoelous
vertebra from the upper level, late Albian-early Cenomanian, of Algeria and two from
the same level from Morocco (new material) are known, while most of the crocodiles
of the early Cenomanian fauna from Baharija are procoelous (Stromer, 1925, 1933).
The "Mesosuchian" of the Saharian countries are not evidenced in the locality, accor-
ding to the figures of Stromer (although possibly present, but Stromer's material is



lost): if the age of Baharija was the same as that of Morocco (at least the very upper
levels) and of other countries, nevertheless the known fauna is different and more
advanced in Baharija.

The comparison of the African fauna with the fauna from the Chapada do Araripe
clearly evicences two facts: - that the Gadoufaoua stratigraphic zone in Sahara is
oldest than the Romualdo member of the Chapada do Araripe which produced the
turtle fauna and - that, even if not far in age, this Araripe time is older than the extreme
upper part of the "Continental Intercalaire du Sahara", which is older than, or in any
case different from, the Baharija fauna.

Endly, the break of the Gondwana produced divergent faunas of crocodiles and
turtles in the two new continents as soon as the early Cretaceous. The time of the
fauna of turtles of Araripe is that of an important radiation of forms, as particularly
evidenced by the presence and study of Brasilemysjosai n.g., n.sp.
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Ordo Chelonii Brongniart (Latreille) 1800

Infraordo Proganochelydia Romer, 1966, Proganochelyidae Hay 1908: Progano-
chelys, P quenstedti Baur, 1887, upper Keuper, upper Stubensandstein, Triassic, Neuen-
haus (holotype) and various localities of WUrtemberg and Halberstadt, upper
Stubensandstein, and Knollenmergel Germany (Fraas, 1899; Gaffney, 1990; Jaekel, 1918).
Aff. Proganochelys ruchae (Brom, 1985) (Lapparent de Broin, 2000), Norian, Thailand.



Infraordo indet.
Australochelyidae Gaffney and Kitching, 1994: Australochelys, A. africanus

Gaffney and Kitching, 1994, Early Jurassic, Hettangian, Bormansdrift, Orange Free
State, Karroo, South Africa (Gaffney and Kitching, 1995).

Incertae familiae: Palaeochersis, P talampayensis Rougier et al., 1995, late
Triassic, Los Colorados Formation, Norian, La Rioja, Argentina.

Infraordo Pleurodira Cope, 1864

Proterochersidae Nopcsa, 1928: Proterochersis, P robusta, Fraas, 1913, upper
Keuper, lower bed of Stubensandstein, Rudesberg North of Schorndorf (holotype);
lower and upper beds of Stubensandstein, upper Triassic, Baden-Wurtemberg and
other localities, Wurtemberg, Germany.

Platychelyidae Bram, 1965: Platychelys, P oberndoiferi Wagner, 1853, upper Jurassic,
probable lower Tithonian, Kelheim, Germany. Upper Kimmeridgian, Solothurn,
Switzerland-Tithonian Bavaria, Germany. Indet. forms during the Kimmeridgian of
Portugal (Bräm, 1973) and early Cretaceous of Spain (Krebs, 1995; Sanz et al., 1988).

Dortokidae Lapparent de Broin and Murelaga, 1996: - Dortoka, D. vasconica Lap-
parent de Broin and Murelaga, 1996, upper Campanian, Laflo, North of Iberian Penin-
sula. Campaman-Maastrichtian South of France, Iberian Peninsula (Lapparent de Broin
and Murelaga, 1999). - Ronella, R. botanica, Lapparent de Broin, 2000, in Gherbrandt
et al. 2000, upper Paleocene (limit lower Eocene), "calcaires de Rona", Jibou (and
Rona), Romania. Indet. form, lower Cretaceous Spain (Murelaga-Bereikua, 1998).

Notoemydidae Broin Ct de la Fuente, 1993: Notoemys, N. laticentralis Cattoi and
Freiberg, 1961, Formation Vaca Muerta, early-middle Tithonian, late Jurassic, Las Lajas,
and other localities, Neuquen province, Argentina (Fernández and de la Fuente, 1994).

"Eupleurodira"

Chelidae Gray, 1825, from early Cretaceous of Patagonia to extant South Ameri-
ca and Australasia, South Gondwanian in origin. Fossil and extants (among others):
in Australasia, Elseya Gray, 1867 of the Emydura group; Pseudemydura Siebenrock,
1901; Chelodina Fitzinger, 1826; in South America, Hydromedusa Wagler, 1830;
Phrynops Wagler, 1830 group; Chelus Duméril, 1806. See references in Broin et
Fuente, 1993, Fuente et al., 2001; Lapparent de Broin y Fuente, 1999; Lapparent de
Broin et al., 1997; Lapparent de Broin and Molnar, 2001).

Pelomedusoides (sensu Broin, 1988 and Broin, in Antunes et Broin, 1988)

Araripemydidae Price, 1973
- Araripemys, A. barretoi Price, 1973, early Cretaceous, limit Aptian-Albian,

Santana Formation, Romualdo Member, Chapada do Araripe, Ceará state, Brazil.
Araripemys spp., Aptian, Albian, early Cenomanian: Algeria, Morocco, Niger, pro-
bably Egypt and Ethiopia (Lapparent de Broin, 2000). - ?Araripemydidae Price, 1973:
Taquetochelys, T decorata Broin, 1980, late Aptian, Gadoufaoua, Niger. Possibly
Anoual, early Cretaceous, Morocco.



Plesions to Pelomedusidae Cope, 1868: Aff. Platycheloides sp: "Platycheloides cf.
nyasae" in Broin (1980) (Lappardnt and Cooper in prep.): Gadoufaoua, Niger, Late
Aptian. Platycheloides, P nyasae Haughton, 1928: early Cretaceous,"Nyasaland", Malawi.

Pelomedusidae Cope, 1868: - Teneremys, T lapparenti Broin, 1980: Gadoufaoua,
Niger, Late Aptian. - Pelomedusinae Cope, 1868: Pelomedusa Wagler, 1830, extant
Africa except Maghreb; Saudi Arabia; Madagascar; fossil early Miocene Namibia,
Plio-Holocene Africa. Pelusios Wagler, 1830, Africa except Maghreb, Madagascar;
neighbouring islands; fossil early Miocene Uganda-Kenya up to know in Africa.

Plesion to Podocnemidoidea Cope, 1868: g. sp. indet., FR 4922, Gaffney and
Meylan, 1991; Meylan, 1996; early Cretaceous, limit Aptian-Albian, Santana Forma-
tion, Romualdo Member, Chapada do Araripe, Ceará state, Brazil.

Podocnemidoidea Cope, 1868

Bothremydidae Baur, 1891 (among others, Lapparent de Broin and Werner,
1998): - primitive forms, Oman form: g., sp. indet., early Miocene-earlier Middle
Miocene, Orleanian, ar. 18 MY, Ghaba, Sultanate of Huqf (Roger et al., 1994), Erfoud
form: g. sp. indet., Hamada du Guir, Morocco, Albian-Cenomanian, anterior to Ceno-
manian of Baharija and to Cenomanian transgression (Lapparent de Broin and Wer-
ner, 1998); - Taphrosphys group: Taphrosphys Cope, 1869, Platemys sulcatus Leidy,
1856, upper Cretaceous, New Jersey, USA. Cretaceous USA - Eocene Peru. Europe:
Campanian and Montian France; - Pre-Bothremys group: Polysternon Portis, 1882,
?Pleurosternon provinciale Matheron, 1869, Campanian (Fuvelian) Fuveau, Fuveau-
Valdonne basin, France. Polysternon atlanticum Lapparent de Broin and Murelaga,
1996, late Campanian, northern-western Iberian Peninsula. P. mechinorum (Tong et
al., 1998), Maastrichtian, Fox-Amphoux, France; - Bothremys group: Bothremys, B.
cooki Leidy, 1865, late Cretaceous, New Jersey. Bothremys spp. in Alabama and Gulf
coastal Province, Arkansas and Epicontinental province, Kansas, USA; Cenomanian,
Israel. Nigeremys Broin, 1977, Potamochelys gigantea Bergounioux & Crouzel, 1968,
Maastrichtian, Ibeceten 2, Niger; - Incertae sedis group: Ape rtotemporalis, A. baha-
rijensis Stromer, 1934, early Cenomanian, Baharija, Egypt.

Podocnemidoidae Cope, 1868

Brasilemys n.g., B. josai n. p., early Cretaceous, limit Aptian-Albian, Santana
Formation, Romualdo Member, Chapada do Araripe, Ceará State, Brazil.

Plesion to Podocnemididae Cope, 1868: Hamadachelys, H. escuillei Tong and
Buffetaut, 1996, Albian-Cenomanian, anterior to Cenomanian of Baharija and to
Cenomanian transgression, Hamada du Guir, Morocco.

Podocnemididae Cope, 1868
- Erymnochelyinae Broin, 1988: - Erymnochelys Baur, 1888, group: extant Dume-

rilia madagascariensis Grandidier, 1867, Madagascar; Dacquemys Williams, 1954b,
Podocnemisfajumensis Andrews, 1903, Early Oligocene, Birket El Kurun beds, Fayum,
Egypt; Kenyemys, K. williamsi Wood, 1983, Late Miocene, Ca. 6 MY, Lothagam 1,
Kerio River Basin, Kenya; indet. forms, Mio-Pliocene of Africa, Oligocene of Oman.



Neochelys Bergounioux 1954, Emys capellinii Zigno, 1889, middle Eocene, MP 10-11,
Purga di Bolca, Monte Bolca, Italy, N. arenarum Broin, 1977, Rians, MP 7, N. lauren-
ti (Tong, 1998), Saint-Papoul, MP 9, N. eocenica (De Stefano, 1902), Pépieux, MP 12,
France, and others in Europe (Belgium, Germany, Spain), MP 7-12 (Lapparent de
Broin, in press), late Eocene Fayum, "Stereogenys" podocnemidoides Reinach, 1903. -
Stereogenys, S. cromeri Andrews, 1901: Late Eocene, Fayum, Qasr El Sagha beds,
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Brasilemysjosai n.g., n. sp., Chapada do Araripe, Ceará state, Brazil, early Cretaceous (late Aptian-early
Albian), skull, stereoscopic views: 1, dorsal; 2, right lateral; 3, left lateral. Scale: 1 cm.

Brasilemys josai n.g., n. sp., Chapada do Araripe, estado de Ceará, Brasil, Cretácico inferior (Aptiense
superior - Albiense inferior), cráneo, vistas estereoscópicas: 1, dorsal, 2, lateral derecha, 3, lateral
izquierda. Escala: 1 cm





Brasilemys josai n.g., n. sp., Chapada do Araripe, Ceará state, Brazil, early Cretaceous (late Aptian-
earlyAlbian), skull, stereoscopic views: 1, posterior; 2, anterior, 3, ventral. Scale: 1 cm.

Lámina 2
Brasilemys josai n.g., n. sp., Chapada do Araripe, estado de Ceará, Brasil, Cretácico inferior (Aptiense
superior - Albiense inferior), cráneo, vistas estereoscópicas: 1, dorsal, 2, lateral derecha, 3, lateral
izquierda. Escala: 1 cm.





Brasilemys josai n.g., n. sp., Chapada do Araripe, Ceará state, Brazil, early Cretaceous (late Aptian-
earlyAlbian), 1, carapace, a, dorsal, b, ventral views, c, detail on axis and third cervical vertebrae. 2, left
lower jaw, a, dorsal, b, medial, c, left lateral views. 3, hyoid anterior horns, a, right, b, left.
Scales: la,lb, 3 cm; ic, 5cm; 2, 3: 1 cm.

Brasilemys josai n.g., n. sp., Chapada do Araripe, estado de Ceará, Brasil, Cretácico inferior (Aptiense
superior - Albiense inferior), 1, caparazón, vistas a, dorsal, b, ventral, c, detalle con las vertebras cervi-
cales 2 (axis) y 3. 2, hemimandIbula izquierda, vistas a, dorsal, b, medial, c, lateral izquierda. 3, córneas
anteriores del hioides, a, derecha, b, izquierda.
Escalas: la, ib, 3 cm;lc, 5 cm; 2, 3: 1 cm.
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